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ABSTRACT

This investigation comprises three parts: (1) the

source, mechanism of transport, and distribution of pollen,

spores and other palynomorphs in Georgian Bay bottom

sediments and a comparison of these data with the contemporary

vegetation, (2) the relative significance of fluvial

transportation of pollen and spores, and (3) the late- and

postglacial history of vegetational and climatic changes

in the Georgicin Bay region.

Modem pollen and spore assemblages in Georgian Bay do

reflect the surrovinding vegetation when preservation and

pollen production by the different species are considered

and accounted for. Relative pollen percentage and concen-

tration isopoll patterns indicate that rivers contribute

large quantities of pollen and spores to Georgian Bay. This

is further substantiated by large amounts of pollen and

spores which were caught in traps in the Moon, Muskoka, and

Nottawasaga Rivers which flow into Georgian Bay. The majority

of pollen and spores caught in these traps were washed into

the rivers by surface water runoff and so reflect the

vegetation of the watershed in a regional sense.

In a 12.9 metre long sediment core from northeastern

Georgian Bay the relative percentage and absolute pollen

concentrations allow correlation of Georgian Bay Lake phases
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with climatic and forest history. Four distinct pollen

zones are distinguished: zone GB IV which is the oldest,

reflects the succession from open spruce woodland to boreal

forest; zone GB III represents a period of pine-mixed hardwoods

forests from about 10,000 to 7,500 years ago. A pine-maple-

hemlock association dominated in zone GB II, although during

the culmination of postglacial warming about 4,000 to 5,000

years ago the Georgian Bay forests had a more deciduous

character. Zone GB I clearly shows European man's

disturbance of the forest by logging activities.
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INTRODUCTION

Scope of Investigations

Palynological studies of Great Lakes sediments in

Canada were not begun vintil 1966 (Anderson and Terasmae,

1966; Lewis et al,, 1966), Since that time, relatively few

pollen analyses have been undertaken because of the difficulty

and high logistics cost of sampling in the Great Lakes,

paucity of investigators, and poor preservation of pollen

grains. Although there is an adequate understemding of the

mechanics of pollen dispersal and deposition relating to

bogs and small lakes, very little information of this kind

is available for large bodies of water such as the Great

Lakes.

The general purpose of this study is to gather

information on the transport and deposition of modem

pollen and spores into and within Georgian Bay, and to

compare the distribution of pollen and spores in the bottom

sediments with the contemporary vegetation. This information

can then be used in the interpretation of past climate,

vegetation, and lake levels from sediment cores in the

Great Leikes, especially Georgian Bay. Specifically, some

of the objectives of this study are:

(1) The source, movement, and eventual distribution of fluvial

sediments as indicated by pollen, spores, and other
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palynomorphs

,

(2) The relative significance of fluvial transportation of

pollen and spores as compared with dispersal by wind

and lake currents.

(3) The distribution of pollen and spores in the bottom

sediments expressed in both absolute numbers and relative

percentages,

(4) The significance of pollen cuid spore distribution in

bottom sediments as an indicator of lake cxirrent

directions.

(5) Preservation of pollen and spores in fluvial and

lacustrine environments, and factors controlling

different types of palynomorph deterioration,

(6) The influence of regional vs. local vegetation as

determined by pollen and spore distribution in lake

bottom sediments.

(7) The late- and postglacial history of vegetational

changes in the study area.

(8) Sequence of climatic changes during late- and postglacial

time,

(9) The use of pollen emd spores as indicators of type and

age of sediments.

(10) Sedimentation rates as calculated from palynostratigraphy,

(11) A comparison of palynological records obtained from the

Great Lakes and small lakes.
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Previous Work

Several studies of this nature have been vmdertaken

both in the palynology of the continental shelf sediments as

well as Great Lakes sediments. Muller (1959), in his classic

study of Recent Orinoco delta and shelf sediments, showed

that the distribution of pollen and spores is mainly related

to location of source areas cuid to the transporting air and

water currents. Cross et al. (1966) in a similar study,

demonstrated the importance of streams and water currents in

the dispersal of pollen and spores in the Gulf of California.

In LeJce Ontario, McAndrews and Power (1973) found that rivers

play an important role in pollen transport, and that the

vegetation of local river basins is reflected in the pollen

assemblage deposited offshore from the river mouths. They

also concluded that the general \iniformity of pollen percen-

tages in Lake Ontario would make correlation of cores taken

from different parts of the leike possible.

There are generally few published pollen profiles from

the Great Lakes. The first pxiblished palynological study of

Georgian Bay was that of Anderson and Terasmae (1966) . Their

reconaissance work showed the feasibility of a study of

modern pollen deposition, which is necessary for the inter-

pretation of late- and postglacial pollen diagrams in a large

body of water such as Georgian Bay. Lewis, Anderson, and

Berti (1966) used pollen as a means of correlating and dating

cores both inside and outside of the Lake Erie basin.

Palynostratigraphy along with radiocarbon dating was used





to demonstrate low-water levels for Early Lake Erie.

McAndrews (1972, 1973) has published a pollen diagreun from a

deep-water core in central Lake Ontario, which he has zoned

and correlated with radiocarbon and varve-dated diagrams

from nearby smaller lakes. In Georgian Bay, McAndrews

(1973), and Tovell et al. (1972), have documented a low-level

stage which has been radiocarbon dated and correlated with

the pine-spruce pollen zone boundary. Maher (1975, 1977)

and Bruland et al. (1975) have used pollen percentage and

influx diagrams in the calculation of sedimentation rates

in Lake Superior. Kemp et al. (1974) conducted a similar

study in Lakes Ontario, Erie, and Huron using both the

ragweed pollen rise and the chestnut pollen decline as

time markers.

In southern Lake Michigan, King et al. (1976) have

suggested that the major input of modem pollen is via river

systems that drain into the lake. Sedimentation rates were

also determined using the ragweed pollen rise.

Other papers deal with the more regional aspects of

palynology and geology. Manten (1966) has reviewed the

current literature in palynology, and Sly and Thomas (1974)

have reviewed studies on the geology of recent sediments

in the Great Lakes. Wright (1971) and Terasmae (1973) have

sturaned up late Quaternary vegetational history in the United

States and Canada, and Gushing (1965) has discussed some

problems in the Quaternary phytogeography of the Great Lakes

region.





THE STUDY AREA

Georglcin Bay is a major arm of Lake Huron situated

between latitude 44°30' and 46* North eind longitude 80* and

82° West (Fig. 1) , The Bay is roughly a rectangle 50 by 100

miles (80 by 161 km) with its long axis oriented in a NW-SE

direction, Georgian Bay is almost a discrete body of water,

being connected to northeastern Lake Huron by several

relatively shallow and narrow channels. It stands at an

elevation of 577 ft (176 m) above sea level and has a surface

2 2area of 5,365 mi (13,894 km ) , with a maximum depth of

cd30Ut 552 ft (168 m) ; the bathymetry is shown in Figure 2.

The Bay has a rather complex, undulating morphometry with

relatively shallower areas off the eastern shore and

progressively deeper waters toward the Bruce Peninsula.

The deepest parts of the basin lie adjacent to cind extend

along the eastern and northern shores of the Bruce Peninsula

from Owen Sovmd to Tobermory,

Bedrock Geology

Georgian Bay is situated on the contact between the

Precambrian Shield and the Ordovician sedimentary rocks.

To the north of Georgian Bay lies the Southern Structural

Province of the Canadian Shield, which is comprised of

Aphebian or younger sedimentary and volcanic rocks. The

Grenville Structural Province lies partly to the north of.
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Figure 1. Forest regions of the Great Lakes region; after
Rowe (1972) and pravin (1950)
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to the east of, and beneath eastern Georgiein Bay. Metavol-

canics, metasediments, and igneous rocks characterize the

Grenville Province in this area (Ontario Dept. Mines and

No. Affairs, 1970) . The area of Precambrian Shield lying

beneath Georgian Bay has a pronounced effect on the bottom

topography, as do the Ordovician and Silurian shales cuid

carbonates

.

Paleozoic rocks outcrop on Manitoulin Island, the

Bruce Peninsula, and to the south, southeast, and beneath

western Georgian Bay (Liberty, 1969; Poole, Sanford, Williams,

euid Kelly, 1970; Liberty and Bolton, 1971). Limestones and

shales of Middle Ordoviciem to Middle Silurian age dip gently

to the southwest into the Michigan Basin. The Niagara

Escarpment, which is composed chiefly of Lower and Middle

Silurian carbonates on the Bruce Peninsula, forms the most

prominent physical feature between Georgian Bay and Lake

Huron. In the Nottawasaga Bay to Melville Sound area, the

escarpment is located from 2 to 20 miles (3 to 32 km)

southwest of Georgiem Bay, whereas, from Melville Soxind

northwestward to Manitoulin Island it is submerged beneath

Georgian Bay (Fig. 3) . The maximum relief of the Niagara

Escarpment is 600 ft (182 m) in the Blue Mountain area near

Collingwood, with an average relief of about 130 ft (39.5 m)

and about 650 ft (197 m) of relief off the northern Bruce

Peninsula. The Ordovician shales and carbonates beneath

Georgian Bay were differentially eroded by Pleistocene

glaciers. The erosion effect and the character of the
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pollen analysis and places mentioned in the text.
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Pleistocene deposits, serve to give Georgian Bay its highly

irregular bottom topography.

Quaternary Deposits in Georgian Bay
and its Environs

Figure 4 shows the distribution of the major bottom

sediment types in Georgian Bay from Sly and Thomas (1974,

p. 805). These include: (1) glaciolacustrine clay,

(2) glacial till, (3) mud, and (4) melange, bedrock, till,

and glaciolacustrine clay. The northeast nearshore areas,

with water depths generally less than 120 ft (36.5 m)

,

adjacent to the Canadiem Shield are characterized by bedrock,

till, glaciolacustrine clay, and melange. Glacial till is

exposed in areas of high bottom relief and is elsewhere

overlain by stiff greyish brown to brown laminated glacio-

lacustrine clay, which probably originated as deep-water

deposits of Main and post-Algonquin glacial lakes. In many

places, glaciolacustrine clay is directly overlain by sand

or sand and gravels. Postglacial muds occupy the local

basin areas and are composed of soft, oozy, dark grey to

dark olive grey silty clays or clays, often with black

streaks or leuninations associated with amorphous iron

sulphides. Georgian Bay surface sediments, as in Lakes

Huron and Ontario, consist of dark brown to very dark grey

clays and silty clays. Although sediment thicknesses exceed

165 ft (50 m) in the valley basins (Tovell et al., 1972),

they Ccui be quite variable, as a result of bottom topography.

The area immediately surrounding Georgieui Bay is
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Figure 4. Georgian Bay bottom sediment distribution
(from Sly and Thomas, 1974, p. 805).
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characterized by a wide variety of surficial deposits and

surface features. These include the Glacial Lake Algonquin

and Lake Nipissing beaches and shorecliffs, sand, clay,

limestone, and till plains, and till moraines, Chapmeui and

Putnam (1966) discuss the physiography of this area in

detail.

Climate

The climate of the Great Lakes region falls into the

Dbf-humid microthermal (rainy/snowy, cold) climatic type

of the Koppen sytem (Oliver, 1973). In general, this

climatic type is humid cuid continental with cool summers

and no dry season. The Great Lakes act as huge reservoirs

for heat exchange and thus exert a moderating effect on

the temperature regimes over adjacent land areas (Phillips

and McCulloch, 1972) . Georgian Bay is partially ice

covered in the winter months with surface water temperatures

reaching 16 to 20''C by late summer (Anderson and Fry, 1967;

Richards et al., 1969).

The mean euinual temperature for climatic regions within

40 miles (64 km) of Georgian Bay ranges from 5 to 7*C, with

mean daily temperatures ranging from -12 to -e'C for

January and from IS'C to 19°C for July (Brown et al,, 1968).

The extreme low temperature for this region is -48.5''C and

the extreme high is 41*'C. The mean emnual frost-free period

ranges from 110 days near Sudbury and Lake Nipissing to

140 days on the southern and southeastern shores of Georgian

Bay, with lower values (120 days) for the Dundalk Upland
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south of Georgian Bay (Brown et al., 1968).

Precipitation is distributed fairly evenly throughout

the year in Southern Ontario, although the late-fall and

early-winter months are wettest to the lee of Georgian Bay

and Lake Huron. The highest mean annual precipitation values

for southern Ontario are found at elevations of 1200 to 1400

ft (365 to 425 m) on slopes east of Georgian Bay and Lake

Huron, where 40 inches (102 cm) is received. Values

decrease northward to 32 inches (81 cm) near Sudbury and

are also this low in the Nottawasaga Bay area. The mean

annual snowfall distribution parallels that of precipitation,

with over 110 inches (280 cm) falling on the upland slopes

of Lake Huron and Georgian Bay. Snow cover lasts from four

to five months in these areas (Meteorological Branch, 1962;

Brown et al., 1968; Phillips and McCulloch, 1972).

Winds blow from the southwest, west, and southerly

directions over 50% of the time (Fig. 5) , with winds being

strongest in winter and spring and lightest in the sxommer

months (Environment Canada, 1975a; U.S. Dept. Commerce, 1975).

Vegetation and Soils

Georgian Bay is situated in the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence

Forest Region (Rowe, 1972) , which is commonly referred to as

the coniferous-deciduous forest (Fig. 1) . This forest region

is characterized by an admixture of elements from both the

Boreal and Deciduous Forest Regions. Red and white pine

(Pinus resinosa and P. strobus ) , yellow birch (Betula lutea)

,

and eastern hemlock (Tsuga canadensis ) are dominant and are
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Figure 5. Frequency of wind direction expressed as a
percentage of all directions for Wiarton,
Ontario - 17 year average (Environment Canada,
1975a) and for 10 miles northeast of Cape
Croker, Ontario on board ship in Georgian Bay
12 year average (U.S. Dept. of Commerce, 1975)
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associated with broad-leaved species such as white elm

(Ulmus americana ) , red oak (Quereus rubra ) , basswood (Tilia

americana ) , and red and sugar maple (Acer rubrum and A.

saccharum ) . Botemical nomenclature follows Femald (1950)

throughout this thesis. Other wide-ranging species include

largetooth aspen (Populus grandidentata ) , black ash (Fraxinus

nigra ) , and eastern white cedar (Thuja occidentalis ) . Also

represented are American beech (Fagus grandifolia ) , butternut

(Juglans cinerea ) , white ash (Fraxinus americana ) , and white

Oeik (Quercus alba) , which reach their northern limits within

or at the northern limit of the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence

Forest Region. White and black spruce (Picea glauca emd P.

mariana) , jack pine (Pinus banksiana ) , trembling aspen

(Populus tremuloides ) , balsam poplar (Populus balsamifera )

,

balsam fir (Abies balsamea ) , and white birch (Betula

papyrifera ) are boreal species which are well-represented

in the coniferous-deciduous forest.

Rowe (1972) has further divided the Great Lakes-St.

Lawrence Forest Region into sections, three of which are

within the Georgian Bay drainage basin (Fig. 1) . The

Georgian Bay Forest Section (L.4d) borders the entire

eastern Georgian Bay shore (Fig. 1) with its southern

boundary coinciding with the Precambrian Shield-Paleozoic

sedimentaries contact. This section is characterized by

mixed stands of conifers emd hardwoods, with the hardwoods

most prevalent on the well-drained sites. Beech, sugar

maple, basswood, yellow birch, red maple, and white ash
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are mixed with eastern hemlock emd white pine on the upland

areas. White spruce is common on semd flats and other

coarse-textured soils, and is also mixed with black spruce,

white birch, red oak, trembling aspen, and jack pine along

the thin-soiled rocky shores of Georgian Bay, Extensive

swamp stcmds of black ash, eastern white cedar, and red

maple are present in the eastern and western part of this

forest section. A more boreal character of the forest types

is found at higher altitudes with balsam fir emd spruce well

represented (Rowe, 1972) , Pure stands of red and white pine

were once extensive before logging and fires removed the

greater part. Second growth poplar and white birch are now

common in the forests, while pine has regenerated to some

degree after extensive logging in the late 1800 's (Ontario

Dept. Lands and Forests, 1953b; Barry, 1968). The Forest

Resources Inventory for the Parry Sound District, which

coincides with Rowe's Georgian Bay Section, gives percentages

(by volume) for primary growing stock on productive forest

lands (Table 1) .

The soils in the Georgian Bay Forest Section consist

of humoferric podzol and dystric brunisol types developed in

well-drained areas, with organic soils (peat and muck) on

poorly-drained sites (Rowe, 1972)

.

The Sudbury-North Bay (L.4e) Forest Section (Fig. 1)

is adjacent to part of the north shore of Georgian Bay. This

section is not substantially different from the Georgian Bay

Forest Section, but is comprised mainly of white birch and
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Table 1. Forest composition (by volume) for the Parry Sound
District, Ontario (Ontario Dept. Lands and Forests,
1953b) . Non-forested lands comprise 8% of the
total area.

White pine 7.4%

Red pine .9

Jack pine .7

White spruce 1.9

Black spruce .4

Balsam fir 3.6

Eastern hemlock 7.4

White cedar 1.7

Larch
(Larix laricina ) .05

Total Conifers 24.0%

Red maple 3.3%

Hard (sugar) maple 31.3

Yellow birch 14.3

Beech 3.8

White (American) elm 1.4

Ironwood
(Ostrya virginiana) 1.0

Red oak 1.5

White birch 5.2

Poplar (all) 10.5

Ash 1 .

9

Basswood 1.1

Black cherry
(Prunus serotina ) .7

Total Hardwoods 76.0%

trembling aspen, which have succeeded extensive logging.

Hardwood stands, although limited, are chiefly made up of

sugar maple cuid yellow birch. Red and white pine are foiind

on the lighter sandy soils and jack pine is common on sand

flats and other coarse-textured soils. Some moderately

calcareous soils are found, but most soils are humo-ferric

podzols.
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The Huron-Ontario (L.l) Forest Section borders southern

and southwestern Georgian Bay with Manitoulin Island emd the

Bruce Peninsula entirely within this section. The deciduous

element is predominant, with American beech and sugar maple

being the most common species. Also represented are white,

red, and bur oak (Quereus macrocarpa ) , white and red ash

(Fraxinus pennsylvanica ) , red maple, basswood, and yellow

birch. Eastern white cedar is especially common in wet areas

such as swmapy depressions and on old fields in the Bruce

Peninsula. Occurring often with the hardwoods are eastern

hemlock, balsam fir, and white pine, with occasional sycamore

(Platanus occidentalis ) , black oak (Quereus velutina )

,

butternut, black cherry, hickory (Carya ) , largetooth aspen,

and ironwood. On lowland sites, black ash, silver maple

(Acer saccharinuro ) , blue-beech (Carpinus caroliniana ) , and

rock and slippery elms (Ulmus thomassi and U. rubra ) can be

found locally. Much of the pine on the Bruce Peninsula has

been logged, and white birch and poplar make up the second

growth. The Manitoulin Island forests are chiefly deciduous

in nature with a minor coniferous component, which includes

eastern red cedar (Juniperus virginiana )

.

Soils in the Huron-Ontario Forest Section are of the

humo-ferric podzol, gray-brown luvisol, and melanic briinisol

types. Farmland occupies over 90% of the area bordering the

southern shores of Georgian Bay, in the Owen Sound to

Collingwood area (Deem and Matthews, 1969)

.
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Deglaciation and Postglacial History
of the Georgian Bay Basin

The following is a summary of the deglaciation and post-

glacial events in the Lake Huron and Georgian Bay basins.

The late-glacial and postglacial history has been reviewed

by Prest (1970) emd Hough (1958, 1963). However, much

controversy and speculation with regard to the chronology

and order of events still exists for the Great Lakes history

and the following is only an abbreviated account.

Following withdrawal of Late Wisconsinan (Gary) ice

and a short period of retreat (Gary-Port Huron Interstade)

,

the ice again advanced and built the Port Huron morainic

system a short distance west of Lake Huron and south of

Georgian Bay. Meltwaters ponded in front of the ice and fell

through a series of stages. Lakes Grassmere and Lundy, to

Early Lake Algonquin (605 ft-184 m above sea level) which

filled the southern Georgian Bay and Huron basins. Discharge

was through the Chicago and Port Huron outlets and possibly

along the ice front through the Kirkfield outlet to Lake

Iroquois (Prest, 1970)

.

Further retreat of ice definitely opened the Kirkfield-

Fenelon Falls outlet and Lake Algonquin was lowered perhaps

by as much as 50 ft (15 m) to the Kirkfield stage. Several

dates on basal organics north of the Sobie-Guilraette outlet

channel suggest rapid northward ice retreat to north of

Georgian Bay and the Algonquin Highlands by about 11,800

years ago (Harrison, 1972) . Waters then rose to the Main

Lake Algonquin level, at which time the prominent Lake
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Algonquin shore bluffs were developed around the present

Great Lakes. The Kirkfield-Fenelon Falls outlet was still

open, although differential uplift had raised it to just

below the Main Algonquin water plane. Piston core and

echogram data (Lewis, 1969), along with palynological studies

(Lewis et al., 1966) indicate reduced flow through the Port

Huron outlet, as a marshy shallow water environment was

present in western Lake Erie at about this time. Main Lake

Algonquin subsequently fell through a succession of lower

levels (Ardtrea through Sheguiandah post-Algonquin phases)

probably as a result of both differential uplift and ice-

controlled discharge eastward at Fossmill and subsidiary

channels (Harrison, 1972)

.

Withdrawl of ice from the Nipissing-Mattawa Lowlemd

which was still isostatically depressed, caused a drastic

lowering of water levels in the Huron and Georgicin Bay basins,

Lake Stanley in the Huron basin (Hough, 1962) drained

through Mississagi Strait, the North Channel, and Whitefish

Falls to the correlative low-level Lake Hough (Prest, 1970)

in the Georgian Bay basin. Lake Hough drained through

the French River, Lake Nipissing, North Bay outlet, cuid

Mattawa River to the Ottawa River and Champlain Sea, about

10,000 years ago. Much of the Georgian Bay bottom became

dry land, as evidenced by the accumulation of organics in

presently submerged areas such as Hope Bay in Georgian Bay

(T, W. Anderson, personal communication) and the area

between the Bruce Peninsula and Manitoulin Island (Tovell
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et al., 1972; McAndrews, 1973). The opening of the North

Bay outlet marks the end of the glacial episode, and as such,

delineates the boundary between late-glacial and postglacial

time in this area.

About 9,000 years ago the Lake Stanley discharge was

transferred over the Niagara Escarpment southeast of

Manitoulin Islcind into Ledce Hough which stood at a lower

level. However, continued differential uplift, whereby

northern parts of the Great Lakes region were uplifted more

in relation to the southern parts, caused a slow rise in

water levels as active outlets were uplifted leading to

the confluence of Lakes Stanley euid Hough (Sly and Lewis,

1972) . A later Lake Stanley-Nipissing stage developed when

the Stanley-Hough outlet was uplifted further (Lewis, 1968)

.

The Nipissing Great Ledces I or three-outlet stage was

initiated about 5,500 years ago when the North Bay outlet

was uplifted to the same level, 605 ft (184 m) above sea

level, as the stable outlets at Chicago emd Port Huron

(Lewis, 1970). Extensive beaches, with classic exposure

in the Georgian Bay area, were developed during this period

of stable lake levels. The North Bay outlet was subsequently

raised above the Nipissing water level e±)Out 5,000 years ago

while drainage continued at the Chicago and Port Huron outlets.

This time of continued stable lake levels, the Nipissing Great

Lakes II or two-outlet stage, ended c±>out 4,000 years ago

(Lewis, 1969). The Chicago outlet, which was bedrock

controlled, was then abandoned and the entire Great Ledces
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drainage was transferred through the Port Huron outlet which

was more easily eroded. Levels then fell to the Algoma

stage of 592 ft (180 m) above sea level, and were essentially

stedsle at or below this level from about 3,200 to 2,500 years

ago (Lewis, 1970) . Continued uplift and downcutting at Port

Huron has resulted in the gradual lowering of water levels

to the present 581 ft (177 m) above sea level, although

Chapman and Putnam (1966, p. 123) reported a rapid lowering

of 9 ft (2.7 m) in the last 300 years.





METHODS

Field Sampling Procedures

Lctke samples

Bottom surface sediment sampling in Georgian Bay was

carried out in September, 1973, on board the research vessel

CSS LIMNOS out of the Canada Centre for Inland Waters,

Burlington, Ontario, Samples were collected at the inter-

sections of a 10 km (6.2 mile) grid based on the Universal

Transverse Mercator (UTM) coordinate system. The sample

grid comprised 122 sample locations, of which 109 samples

were made available to me by the Canada Centre for Inland

Waters (CCIW) for pollen analysis. Surface sediment samples

that were later processed for palynological analysis were

obtained in water depths of 96 to 419 ft (29 to 127 m) . The

bottom sediment samples were collected with a Shipek bottom

sampler (Sly, 1969) which brings up an undisturbed sample.

The top 1 cm of sediment was subsampled and retained for

pollen analysis.

Lake sediment coring in Georgian Bay was carried out

on board the CSS LIMNOS in October, 1973, by the staff at

the Canada Centre for Inland Waters. Ten piston cores, six

gravity cores, and three Benthos cores were obtained at

sixteen stations (CCIW Cruise Report 73-05-002, Coring-

Georgian Bay) . The piston core selected for analysis was

23
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taken at station P-10 (lat: 45«36'30" N; long: 80»48'25"W)

at a water depth of 160 ft (49 m) as determined by both wire

line and echo sounding.

A 1200 lb (544 kg) Alpine piston corer was used for

the coring (Kemp, 1969). Sixty feet (18.2 m) of 2.6 in

(6.6 cm) inside diameter plastic tubing was used, since this

depth of penetration was expected after examining the echo

sounding plot of the sediments. Forty-three ft (13 m) of

sediment was penetrated with excellent recovery. The core

was cut into 80 cm (31.5 in) sections, capped, labelled,

wrapped in plastic wrap, and treuisported back to CCIW for

future analysis.

A Benthos gravity corer was used to sample the surface

sediments since the sediment-water interface is usually

disturbed when the piston core is transferred to a horizontal

position on board ship. The Benthos corer (Sly, 1969)

consists of a 2 m (6.6 ft) length of 2.5 in (6.35 cm) inside

dicuneter plastic tubing attached to a set of weights emd a

pressure valve assembly. The corer is dropped by its own

weight, whereby the valve is kept open by water pressure.

On withdrawl, the pressure within the tube is maintained and

the valve is kept closed by water pressure. The sediment-

water interface was preserved in a 51,5 in (131 cm) Benthos

core obtained at the P-10 location.

River samples

In order to determine the pollen input to Georgian Bay

via rivers, pollen traps were used in a separate river pollen
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study. The Nottawasaga, Moon, and Muskoka Rivers were

selected as representative rivers flowing over both

Paleozoic and Precambrian bedrock, as well as through

different forest types.

Pollen collectors of the type devised by Tauber (1974)

were used for the river pollen study and Tauber 's exact

dimensions were used in constructing the pollen traps.

Traps were placed under or near bridges on the Moon, Muskoka,

and Nottawasaga Rivers at 17, 11, emd 18 miles (27, 17.6,

cuid 29 km) respectively, from the river mouths (Figs. 6 and

7) . Throughout the period of study (June 21 to October 13,

1975), the traps were in 1.5 to 8.0 ft (0.5 to 2.4 m) of

water. The Moon River trap (TT-6) was wired to sui old wooden

bridge support, and was in 2.0 to 2.5 ft (0.6 to 0.8 m) of

water during the period of study. The Muskoka River trap

(TT-5) was wired to a large boulder in 8.0 ft (2.4 m) of

water with the top of the trap 2.5 ft (0.8 m) below the

average water surface. This trap was later moved to the

actual river bottom, where it was weighted with rocks and

secured by wires. The Nottawasaga River trap (TT-2) was

secured by a wire tied to a stake driven into the bottom

alluvium. This trap was in 1.5 to 3.5 ft (0.5 to 1.1 m)

of water during the study period. In all cases, a length of

wire was run from the trap to an attachment point on the

river bank to facilitate easy finding later on. Permanent

river gauging stations are located near the Moon and Muskoka

pollen trap locations, which provided stream flow data.
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Figure 6. The Georgian Bay watershed.
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Figure 7a. The Nottawasaga River drainage area and
location of pollen trap.
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Laboratory Procedures

S\ibsampling

The bottom sediment samples emd cores were kept in a

controlled environment room, both at CCIW and at Brock

University. The cold rooms are maintained at a temperature

just eUoove 0*C, which prevents bacterial growth in the

samples.

In the laboratory, each surface sample was homogenized,

freeze-dried, and stored in a desiccator until the sediment

was processed by the pollen extraction technique (Faegri and

Iversen, 1975) . This was done as the absolute pollen

concentrations are expressed as number of grains/unit dry

weight.

The piston core was extruded onto plastic wrap with a

specially made aluminum extruder. The sandy and silty

sections were especially hard to extrude, but this was overcome

by keeping the extruder stationary and pulling the plastic

tubing over the extruder and away from the core itself. At

times, two persons were required to extrude the core sections,

as the sediment was extremely resistant and the extruder a

bit too tight fitting.

The core sections were split in half lengthwise with

a spatula, scraped clean, and carefully logged. For pollen

analysis, the split core surface was scraped perpendicular

to the core length by a spatula, and was subsampled at 10 cm

(3.9 in) intervals, beginning at the water-sediment interface,

and continuing down the length of the core. Two Scunples
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were taken at each 10 cm interval - one for pollen extraction

and the other for water content. Water content was used for

the conversion since absolute pollen concentrations are

expressed using dry weight and the sediment for pollen

extraction as wet weight. The dry weight of each sample

used for pollen extraction is easily calculated from the

relation:

original dry sample wt
Dry wt = wet wt X original wet sample wt.

The samples for water content were weighed immediately after

splitting the core lengthwise to avoid evaporation of any

water, emd were dried in an oven at 110*C for 24 to 36 hours.

Approximately 6 ml of sediment was subsampled for pollen

analysis at each level, so that enough sample was available

for duplicate runs. The maximum thickness of sediment

subsampled at any level in the core was 7 mm.

Pollen analysis of the Benthos gravity core was done

exactly as for the piston core, except for the subseimpling

method. The water above the sediment-water interface was

siphoned off and the excess plastic tubing cut off. The core

was then placed on a piston extruder (Kemp et al., 1971) that

extrudes the sediment upwards and out of the top of the plastic

tubing as the core is held stationary by clamps. The sediment

was subsampled for pollen analysis every centimetre from the

cm to the 12 cm level, every other centimetre to the 20 cm

level, cmd also at 25, 30, 40, 60, 80, 100, and 120 cm.

The Benthos core was later correlated with the piston core

using both lithostratigraphy and pollen and spore assemblages.
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The river trap samples were processed for pollen

analysis using both standard chemical extraction techniques

for sediments (Faegri eind Iversen, 1975) and Millipore

(Type SC) filters. Samples from locations TT-5 (Muskoka

River) and TT-6 (Moon River) had very little sediment, so

pollen and spores were concentrated by filtration of the

river water and particles contained therein. In the field,

the traps were carefully emptied into sample bottles by

removal of the trap collar. The samples were kept in a

controlled environment room at about 5**C until they were

processed.

The Moon and Muskoka River pollen trap contents

(ranging from 0.5 to 1,0 litre of water) were screened through

a 177 )i (80 mesh) sieve to remove coarse organic detritus,

followed by addition of either one or two dissolved

Lycopodium tablets (12,500 ± 500 Lycopodium spores each)

for quantitative analysis. Since the trap samples contained

many diatoms and algae that quickly clogged the 8.0 ju Millipore

filters, only a partial volume of water was filtered after

vigorous mixing. The pollen extraction technique consisted

of dissolution of Millipore filters with acetone, HF treatment

in test tubes (some silicates present) , acetolysis treatment,

euid slides mounted in Hoyer's solution. A sample of Muskoka

River bottom sand which was collected 50 ft (15 m) upstream

from the TT-5 trap site, was also processed in the above

manner.

Since all the Nottawasaga River traps were completely
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filled with sediment, these samples were prepared for

pollen analysis using the same methods as for the Georgian

Bay surface sediment samples. The watery sediment was

homogenized and about 100 ml freeze-dried for later pollen

extraction. After weighing the dried river sediment,

seunples were wet-sieved through a 177 ja (80 mesh) sieve,

and then processed using lake surface sample sediment

methods.

Absolute pollen technique

The commonly used absolute pollen preparation techniques

are the exotic method (Benninghoff , 1962) , aliquot method

(Davis, 1965), and the weighing method (Traverse and Ginsburg,

1966; J^rgensen, 1967) . The exotic method, where a known

quantity of exotic reference grains is added to a known volume

or weight of sediment was used. The exotic grains are then

counted along with the indigenous grains, and the pollen

concentration is calculated by using the ratio of exotics

added to exotics recovered, times the number of indigenous

grains of interest as follows:

# exotics added X # grains counted
Concentration =

# exotics counted X g dry wt sediment

This method has the advantage in that the whole slide need

not be counted. A nxomber of discrete traverse across the

cover slip can be made, assviming that the pollen, spores,

and exotics added are well mixed and evenly dispersed. The

Stockmarr (1971) teODlets, which contain 12,500 + 500
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acetolysed Lycopodium clavatiun spores embedded in calcium

carbonate, were used in this study.

Standardized pollen preparation procedure

Extraction and concentration of pollen from sediment

involves digestion of the mineral and organic matrix followed

by mounting of the pollen "residue" in a suitable mounting

medium. Standard pollen extraction techniques were used

(Faegri and Iversen, 1975) with some modifications. Great

Lakes sediments are highly inorganic, which makes pollen

extraction somewhat more tedious and time consuming.

Both freeze-dried surface sediment samples and wet core

Seunples were mixed thoroughly in their vials or plastic bags

before weighing. Wet weights used for pollen extraction in

core P-10 ranged from 0.3 to 3.4 g (0.07 to 1.65 g dry

weight upon conversion) . One gram (wet weight) was usually

sufficient to yield adequate pollen euid spores for euialysis,

but more sediment had to be used in the more clayey sections

of the core, and especially below 600 cm. The surface

sediment scuaples were all freeze-dried and the dried sediment

weighed before pollen extraction. Dry weights of 0.15 to

0.5 g were found to contain sufficient pollen and spores for

analysis.

The pollen extraction procedure included deflocculation

of sediment with 10% KOH, dissolution of carbonates with 10%

HCl, and removal of silicates with concentrated HF in nickel

crucibles, followed by another 10% HCl treatment to remove

silico-fluoride precipitate. Due to the large amount of silt

amd clay in the sediments , the HF treatment sometimes took
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several days with controlled heating just below the boiling

point on a hot plate. Controlled centrifugation (Gray, 1965,

p. 571-572) was often used to remove the fine clay-sized

particles. The larger pollen eind silt-sized particles settle

to the bottom of the test tube and the clays are deccuited

after short-time centrifugation at high speed.

The HCl treatment was followed by a glacial acetic acid

wash to remove all water. The samples were then treated

with acetolysis solution to remove cellulose and heraicellulose

materials. This was followed by another glacial acetic acid

wash which prevented re-precipitation of cellulose. This

step is left out by some workers, but was used here as it

noticeably gave clearer slides to count. The final step,

which was done in most cases, was another 10% HCl-water bath

treatment. This step was very important, as it noticeably

prevented 'cliomping' of pollen grains with colloidal material

and other detritus, making counting much easier.

As mentioned before, Stockmarr tablets containing

12,500 Lycopodium spores were added to each sediment sample

for determination of absolute pollen concentration. Either

one or two tablets was added at the initial stage before

chemical treatment. Although the Lycopodium spores were

kept well mixed with the pollen, spores, and their enclosing

sediment, care was taken at every stage of pollen extraction

so that no residue from the test tubes or crucibles was lost.

Theoretically, if good mixing Ccui be assumed, amy loss of

Lycopodium spores should be accompanied by an equal loss of
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fossil pollen and spores keeping the pollen concentration

constant. Teflon stirring rods were used instead of wooden

rods so as to reduce any loss of material.

The pollen residues were mounted in either Hoyer's

solution (Anderson, 1954) or dilute com syrup (Seabrook,

1974, p. 15) . Both are water soluble and very easy to work

with. Very little cl\amping occurs with these mounting media,

when compared with silicone oil, which was tried unsuccessfully.

The residue was mixed thoroughly with a Teflon stirring rod

and transferred to a small amount of mounting medium on the

microscope slide. The residue and mounting medium was again

mixed thoroughly and the cover slip was pressed down carefully

over the mixture.

Pollen counting

The mounted slides were traversed using a binocular

microscope and the palynomorphs or interest were identified,

counted, and tabulated. Exotic spores introduced to each

sample were coxanted emd recorded along with all other

palynomorphs for determination of absolute fossil pollen

concentrations. The slides were counted using traverses

spaced at 1 to 5 mm intervals across the entire cover slip

area (22 X 40 mm) . Distance between traverses was chosen

with reference to the pollen and spore density under the

cover slip, a higher density requiring traverses further

apart. Approximately 200 arboreal pollen (AP) grains were

counted for the Georgian Bay surface sediment samples and

river trap Scunples. From 200 to 750 (average 370) AP grains
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were coxinted for each depth in Core P-10, with a few exceptions

below the 600 cm level. In some instances, where the pollen

concentration was low, two or three slides had to be counted

to give meaningful results.

The chief taxonomic entities identified and tabulated

were the arboreal pollen (AP) , non-arboreal pollen (NAP)

,

SPORES, aquatics, certain algae, "fungal" spores, pre-

Pleistocene spores, acritarchs, conifer wood fragments,

grass cuticles, charcoal fragments, plant detritus, and

indeterminable pollen and spores.

The sxrai of arboreal pollen defined as all woody

coniferous emd deciduous tree pollen including alder (Alnus)

and willow (Salix) was used in all cases as the percentage

base for the calculation of the relative pollen frequencies.

All other pollen and spores were calculated as percentages

of this 'basic pollen sum'. Table 2 lists all taxa included

in the arboreal pollen. In all cases, non-arboreal pollen

included other shrubs and herbs, but excluded aquatics and

spores. The Unknown NAP category includes pollen which is

preserved well enough to be identified as non-AP, but is

unknown to the investigator. The SPORE category includes the

Lycopodiaceae , Polypodiaceae , Trilete fern spores, Sphagnxim ,

and Equisetum . Grass cuticles, fungal spores, acritarchs,

pre-Pleistocene spores, conifer wood fragments, charcoal,

and plant detritus, all of which have distinctive dispersal

and depositional characteristics, were tabulated amd are

believed to be of value in recognizing certain environments.
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Tcible 2. Average percentage values for pollen
and spores in Georgian Bay surface
sediments.

' Number of
Taxon Stations .where

Present** .
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Table 2 (continued)

"Number of
'^axon Stations where

Present**
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The fungal spores, pre-Pleistocene spores, eind acritarchs

were counted, whereas only the relative abundance of grass

cuticles, conifer wood fragments, plsmt detritus, and charcoal

fragments was estimated.

Indeterminable grains are those pollen and spores which

"cannot be differentiated into distinct types amenable to

precise description and recognition" (Gushing, 1967) . Grains

whose essential features were obscured so as to make

identification impossible, either known or unknown to the

author, were placed in the Indeterminable category eind given

one of Gushing's (1967) six 'state of preservation' classes.

For the river trap pollen, each grain coxinted was

given a state of preservation class using the hierarchy

devised by Gushing (1967) as follows: (1) corroded,

(2) degraded, (3) crumpled-exine normal, (4) crumpled-exine

thinned, (5) broken, (6) concealed/clumped, (7) well-

preserved, A given grain is assigned to the class having

the highest position in the hierarchy. For example, a

grain that is broken, crumpled, emd corroded would be placed

in the corroded preservation class. A general state of

preservation was noted for each Georgian Bay surface sample

and Core P-10 slide counted and the general condition of

many of the pollen grains was noted. This was done so that

a preservation of pollen and spores comparison could be

made between the surface samples and the different levels in

Gore P-10.
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Palynomorphs were identified by comparison with the

Brock University Department of Geological Sciences reference

collection cuid books by Wodehouse (1935), Kapp (1969),

Richard (1970), and McAndrews et al. (1973).





RESULTS

Fluvial Transport and Deposition
of Pollen and Spores

There is very little published information available on

the water transport eind particularly fluvial transport of

pollen and spores. Federova (1952), Grichuk (1967), and

Crowder emd Cuddy (1973) sampled stream water emd alluvium

for pollen and spore content. Peck (1973) has made a thorough

and quantitative palynological budget study of • fluvial ' and

'alluvial' pollen using samples from cores, streams,

reservoirs, and air traps.

The present 'river pollen' study has been undertaken to

help deteinnine the source, movement, and distribution of

pollen and spores in rivers and their watersheds. Specific

aspects of different fluvial environments were studied, some

of which are:

1) Pollen percentages and concentrations in both high and

low sediment load fluvial environments, compared with the

local and regional vegetation,

2) Pollen transport distance to the fluvial environment and

mode of pollen trsmsport while in the fluvial environment.

3) Effects of precipitation and runoff on pollen concentrations

cind percentages in river waters.

4) Effect of flowering and non-flowering times on individual

40
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pollen percentages and concentrations in alluvium and

river waters.

5) Comparison of pollen concentrations and percentages in

alluvium and river waters with average regional values

for small IcUces in the area and Georgian Bay surface

sediment spectra near river mouths.

6) Pollen preservation and factors controlling preservation

in alluvium and river waters.

Studies such as this aid in the interpretation of

sediment movement from rivers to large bodies of water, and

in the interpretation of fluvial paleoenvironments and other

paleoenvironments in the adjacent region.

Nottawasaga River study

The Nottawasaga River watershed encompasses 1310 square

miles (3393 km^) (Ontario Ministry Nat. Resources, 1973) , and

lies southeast of Nottawasaga Bay (Georgian Bay) centered

about 44° 15' N latitude and 80* W longitude (Fig. 7a).

The watershed is underlain by bedrock consisting of Middle

and Upper Ordovician limestones, dolostones, and shales

(Liberty, 1969); landforms and surficial deposits consist

of semd plains, clay plains, till plains and moraines, peat

euid muck (Chapman and Putneim, 1966) .

Pollen trap TT-2 was located 18 miles (29 km) upstream

from the Nottawasaga River mouth where Highway 26 crosses

the river near the village of Edenvale (Fig. 7a) . The low-

lying Minesing Swamp, just to the south of the trap location,

floods every spring as does the river at the study site
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itself.

The Nottawasaga River watershed consists of about 20%

natural woodland, the rest being open farmland and scrublamd

(Ontario Dept, Energy and Resources Mgt., 1964). Woodland

within a 7 mile (11.3 km) radius of the sampling location,

which includes Flos, Svmnidale, and Vespra Townships, is of

the mixed deciduous-coniferous type with beech, hard maple,

and hemlock comprising the predominant forest association

in undisturbed areas. Aspen, white cedar, sugar maple, white

elm, silver maple-white elm, emd poplar-oak are the most

important cover types (Ontario Dept. Energy and Resources

Mgt., 1964) in these townships.

The Minesing Swcunp, whxch comprises about 20 mi'^

(52 km^) and lies immediately to the south of the trap

location (Fig. 7a) , is heavily forested by more than 75%

hardwood mainly of three cover types, elm, elm-silver maple,

and black ash-white elm-red maple. Softwoods, which comprise

about 20% of the vegetation, are chiefly white cedar, with

tamarack, black spruce, and white pine. Mixedwoods such as

poplar, white spruce and fir comprise the remainder. Abundant

bog and swamp plants are present, including grasses, sedges,

euid scrub willow (Ontario Dept. Energy and Resources Mgt.,

1964)

.

Results

Pollen trap TT-2 was placed in the river water for the

period of June 21 to October 13, 1975, and changed on July 20,

August 22, and October 13. The pollen and spore spectra
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determined at these time intervals are distinguished by

the designation TT-2-6, TT-2-7, and TT-2-8, respectively in

Figure 8. A comparison of the average TT-2 pollen and spore

spectra with regional pollen percentage values (Davis and

Webb, 1975; Webb and McAndrews, 1976) and unpublished pollen

surface samples is shown in Table 3.

The percentages reflect the regional vegetation quite

well when pollen production is considered. Relative

percentages can be used for direct comparison of the three

spectra since individual pollen and spore concentrations

are nearly identical for each trap sample. Total pollen

concentrations average 51,500 grains/g dry wt sediment with

a coefficient of variation of only 6% (Fig. 4a)

.

The following statements are made on general

observations made during this study and partly on inferences

made from the results of the study. Since the surface water

hydrology was not the main theme of this study, no specific

measurements were made of these parameters. The following

section is therefore based on generalized information

rather than on numerical data. In spite of this, it is

believed that the following section is important to this

investigation

.

Pollen cind spores caught in the Nottawasaga River

pollen traps are of a regional nature, but with some local,

extralocal, and extraregional sources indicated, as defined

by Janssen (1973), Pollen and spores, in a regional sense,

are presumably transported by air to the river or its
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Table 3, Surface pollen spectra for small lakes near south-

eastern Georgian Bay and Nottawasaga River alluvium.

ORR MIDLAND MARL
LAKE PARK LAKE

LAKE
v. *

% * X * X *

BASS AVERAGE NOTTA- CONC. NOTTA- CONC.
LAKE REGION- WASAGA grdlns/ WASAGA grains/

AL RIVER g dry BAY g dry
ALLUV. wt sed AVERAGE wt sgd

Z ** X ** X * (XIO-') % * (XlO^)

Plnus

Picea

Abies

Cupressineae

Quercus

Acer

Fraxinus

Betula

Alnus

Tsuga

Salix

Tilia

Juglans

Larlx

Os t rya /Carp Inus

Ulmus

Carya

Fagus

39

4

2

10

7

2.5

10

2.5

7

1

1

2

6

2.5

19

2

17

10

A

23

6.5

1.5

+

1

3

8

+

2.5

29

1

14

1.5

24

5

7

1

1

1

3

2

1.5

2.5

38

1

1

3

9

2

1

16

.3

11

1.5

1.5

.3

2.5

8

.5

8

30

5

2

4

10

2

20

5

3

2

+

+

+

37

1

.5

5

6

10

5

7

2

8

5

1.5

1.2

1.3

.5

3

.3

6

12

.4

.1

1.5

2

3.4

1.5

2.2

.6

2.6

1.5

.5

.4

1.3

.2

.9

.05

2

65

3.5

1

4

9

5

5

3

1

1.3

2.5

.3

.2

.4

.3

1.2

+

+

26

1.6

.3

1.8

3.4

2

1

1

.3

.7

1

.1

.03

.2

.05

.4

+

+

Castanea .2 .3 .06

AP 32 40

Ambros ieae

Gramlneae

Cyperaceae

11
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Table 4a. Nvunber of pollen grains caught in traps for
the period June 21 to October 13, 1975.

Pollen
Trap

TT-5-6
TT-5-8
Total

TT-6-6
TT-6-8
Total

Pollen grains/trap * Grains/cm trap orifice

AP NAP TOTAL AP NAP TOTAL

182,600
114,700
297,300

37,250
99,500

136,750

19,400 213,500
54,400 186,600
73,800 400,100

11,200 52,250
76,500 183,700
87,700 235,950

Pollen grains/g dry wt sediment

TT-2-6
TT-2-7
TT-2-8
Mean
Std.Dev.

35,200
30,500
31,600
32,400
2,500

16,700
14,100
16,100
15,600
1,400

54,400
48,400
51,800
51,500
3,000

9,300
5,800

15,100

1,900
1,400
3,300

1,000
2,800
3,800

600
1,100
1,700

10,900
9,500

20,400

2,700
2,650
5,350

Including Indeterminable
TT-2 Nottawasaga River
TT-5 Muskoka River
TT-6 Moon River

Table 4b. Preservation classes for deteriorated river trap
pollen cuid spores as used by Gushing (1967) .

DETER- Broken indeter- refloat-
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catchment area and moved by the river during both low flow

and high flow. Pollen from the entire watershed is transported

in suspension during periods of high flow and is most likely

deposited in the Minesing (Flats) Swamp during the decline

of the spring flood. The Minesing Swamp, which becomes

completely water-covered, acts like a lake collecting pollen

from a large (even extraregional) source area. During the

summer, when overland flow results from flash storms, pollen

in both the swamp and the channel becomes resuspended and is

transported downstream, eventually to Georgian Bay. Thus

the pollen and spores of the alluvium from the TT-2 trap

can include redeposited pollen derived from a large source

area as well as local or extralocal pollen with some possible

regional and extraregional grains from plants flowering

during the sampling period.

Pollen grains thought to be locally derived include

ash (avg. 4.7%), beech (avg. 6.1%), basswood (avg. 1.5%),

Corapositae (avg. 2.3%), willow (avg. 4.8%), maple (avg. 10.3%),

cedar-juniper (avg. 4.7%), and hemlock (avg. 7.9%). Average

values for these taxa are higher than regional values

(Table 3) , some show high variation from one month to

emother, and some of these trees and shrubs were observed

growing in the vicinity of the trap site. Extralocal pollen,

including those derived from Minesing Swamp vegetation,

probably include tamarack, and some maple and cedar-juniper.

Fern, horsetail, and club-moss spores show monthly variation

and the values indicate local or extralocal derivation.
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Pure stands of white pine occupy less than 1% of the watershed

woodland (Ontario Dept. Energy and Resources Mgt., 1964), and

therefore much of the pine pollen (especially jack and red

pine) is thought to be of extraregional (outside the water-

shed) origin. There is also the possibility that pine pollen,

being produced in large quantities, is derived from drier

sites and plantations within the watershed. Some of these

sites are within 6 miles (10 km) of the sampling site.

Oak pollen percentages are more or less consistent with

regional averages (Table 3) , amd elm, ironwood, birch, fir,

alder, and spruce, are lower. Elm, which produces large

amounts of pollen and is abundant in the vegetation, shows

low pollen trap percentages (avg. 2.7%) possibly as a result

of transport into Georgieui Bay (where elm percentages are

above Bay average) during elm flowering and spring flood,

which coincide. The same mechanism is invoked for birch

grains. Spruce pollen, being very buoyant, is probably

transported on the surface river waters, as the Nottawasaga

Bay surface pollen is especially high in spruce.

Higher values can be seen for chestnut pollen (1.5%)

during its flowering period in the TT-2-6 trap (Fig. 8)

.

This pollen is derived from either local trees north of the

mapped range (Hosie, 1973) or represents extraregional values

and is blown in from the south. Higher Ambrosieae pollen

values (15%) are found during its flowering period in the

TT-2-8 trap, as would be expected. Gramineae pollen values

are high (average 25%) the whole summer, as a result of the
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long flowering period and local and extralocal nature of

grasses along the river, in Minesing Swamp, and growing on

adjacent farmland. Aquatic pollen (induing Typha latifolia,

Typha/Sparganium , Brasenia ?, and Potamogeton ) attains 2.8%

in the TT-2-6 trap, euid is presumably flowering during or

just prior to this time period.

Pollen preservation was looked at in some detail in

the river traps, by assigning a pollen preservation class

(Gushing, 1967) to all the grains counted. Table 4b shows

that overall preservation is quite consistent for the three

traps, as are individual pollen and spore percentages and

concentrations. This helps to confirm the thought that the

alluvium in each trap is from more or less the same source.

Thirty-four percent of the determinable pollen and spores

in the three Nottawasaga River traps were deteriorated.

Traps TT-2-6 and TT-2-8 had about 30% deteriorated pollen

and spores cind TT-2-7 had 41%. A breakdown of deteriorated

pollen and spores (Table 4b) also helps to confirm the

homogeneous nature of the sediment trapped during the summer,

with more corroded and broken grains in trap TT-2-7, Most

of these pollen grains are corroded hemlock and beech, and

broken pines, all three of which had flowered in previous

months. Also, one third of counted pine grains in this trap

were broken, which is the highest for the three traps. These

data indicate that pollen grains that have been released in

previous months are 'refloated' by runoff, and are washed

into the river before becoming incorporated into the alluvium.
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Breakage, which is common in silty sediments (Gushing, 1967;

Birks, 1970) is also common here, as is corrosion which is

probably accomplished by mechanical raecins. Crumpled grains

are also a major component of deteriorated pollen and spores

(avg. 39% of deteriorated determinable grains) in Nottawasaga

River alluvium, although this value would be lower with the

exclusion of the many Gramineae grains (averaging 25% of

arboreal pollen) , half of which are crumpled. Indetermineible

pollen and spores show rather low values, averaging 9.3% of

arboreal pollen (5.0% of total pollen and spores). This is

probably because almost all grains counted had fresh,

xmthinned exines, and corrosion which had not yet proceeded

to the point where important identifying details were

obscured. In general, deteriorated pollen in Nottawasaga

River alluvium is one third corroded, one third crximpled,

and one third broken, with no degraded grains covinted.

Pollen and spore percentage and concentration values

in Nottawasaga River alluvium can be compared with those in

Nottawasaga Bay (southeastern Georgian Bay, Fig. 7a). If

the Nottawasaga River is a major contributor of sediment,

pollen, and spores to Nottawasaga Bay, Nottawasaga River

pollen spectra should resemble those of Nottawasaga Bay,

Overall, the correlation of both absolute pollen

concentrations and percentages between Nottawasaga Bay

(4 surface sample avg.) and Nottawasaga River is good with

r = .88 using 20 taxa. Absolute pollen concentrations,

as well as percentages are significantly higher for Picea,
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Pinus, Ambrosieae, and SPORES in Nottawasaga Bay surface

sediments, whereas Tsuga , Ulmus, Tilia, Ostrya/Carpinus ,

Fagus , Betula , Alnus , Ju£lans_, Cyperaceae, emd Gramineae

values are higher in the river sediments (Table 3) . Those

higher in Nottawasaga Bay sediments can be explained by

three reasons: (1) the greater capacity of the large water

body in collecting the regional pollen rain, (2) differential

flotation of vesiculate grains, cuid (3) spores derived from

IcUceshore vegetation. The higher percentages and absolute

concentrations in the river alluvium can probc±>ly best be

explained by (1) better preservation in fluvial sediments

as opposed to the Bay sediments, and (2) pollen derived from

the river vegetation and the upland vegetation in the source

area of the Nottawasaga' River. Preservation is probably

the main factor, as the grains having higher concentrations

and percentages in the alluvium are the ones most often found

deteriorated in Georgian Bay sediments. Taxa having pollen

concentrations of the same order of magnitude in both

Nottawasaga Bay and Nottawasaga River sediments include

Abies , Cupressineae, Larix, Quereus , Acer, Fraxinus, Salix ,

and total pollen, total arboreal pollen, and total non-

arboreal pollen.

Moon cind Muskoka River study

The Muskoka River watershed, which includes the Moon

River, drains about 1,970 mi^ (5,102 km^) . The North

Muskoka River flows into Lake Muskoka which is regulated by

a dam at its point of outflow in Bala, Ontario, The Muskoka
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River then flows through a series of small lakes to a point

about 3,5 miles (5.6 km) downstream where it divides into the

Moon and Muskoka Rivers, which flow 23 miles (37.0 km) and

16.5 miles (26.6 km) respectively northwestward to the open

waters of Georgian Bay (Fig. 7b) . Downstream from Bala, two

hydroelectric dams on the Muskoka River and one control dcim

on the Moon River regulate the water flow. Mean annual

discharge is 2,270 cfs for the Muskoka and 645 cfs for the

Moon River at the Highway 103 gauging stations (Environment

Canada, 1975b).

Grenville rocks constitute the bedrock in the Muskoka

River watershed and surficial deposits consist of glaciofluvial

and glaciolacustrine materials.

The vegetation along the Moon and Muskoka Rivers between

Lake Muskoka and the pollen trap sites consists mainly of a

maple-beech-hemlock association mixed with elm, red oak,

ironwood and ash. Large stands of poplar with white and

yellow birch are present and are also found mixed in varying

amounts with maple, beech, hemlock, and white pine. Wetter

poorly-drained sites are characterized by balsam fir, black

spruce, white cedar, cind black ash. Pine is found mixed in

small amoxints in this area, but is more abundant between the

sampling sites and Georgicui Bay, where white pine is mixed

with maple, red oak, poplar, cund birch (Ontario Dept. Lands

and Forests, 1961).

Pollen traps TT-5 (Muskoka River) and TT-6 (Moon River)

were present in the rivers from June 22 to August 22, and
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August 22 to October 13, 1975. The relative pollen and spore

spectra are presented in Fig. 8 euid absolute numbers tallied

in Tables 4a and 5. The Moon cind Muskoka trap percentage

spectra both show strong correlations with percentage spectra

from small lakes within the rivers' watersheds. A correlation

of at least .95 is found for comparisons of percentage spectra

from the Moon River summer trap average , Muskoka River summer

trap average, Muskoka River sand. Harts Lake surface sediment,

and Thinn Lake (17 miles - 27 km SE of Bala) surface sediment

(Table 6). There are also surprisingly high correlations

of at least .95 for all comparisons of the above-mentioned

spectra with a Georgian Bay surface sediment pollen spectrum

(G-12, Table 6) more than 7 miles (11.3 km) offshore and

west of the Moon and Muskoka River mouths.

Airborne pollen and spores in the vicinity of the river

trap sites were monitored during the same period that the

river traps were 'catching' pollen. In this way, it was

possible to see which taxa were flowering and to calculate

the numbers of pollen grains deposited in the river traps

during an individual tree, shrub, or herb pollen type's

'flowering period' or 'reflotation period' (cf. Tauber, 1967).

It was found that more than 68% of total arboreal pollen

emd 52% of total pollen caught in the traps had been released

previous to the time that the traps had been exposed (Table

5) . The high percentage of refloated pollen and spores

implies that many pollen and spores are washed into the rivers

by runoff after having fallen to the ground which is often
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Table 5. Refloated and flowering pollen and spores
in Moon and Muskoka River pollen traps.

Grains/
cmi Trap
Orifice
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bare rock. Up to 48% of pollen and spores counted from the

river traps (Table 4b) were deteriorated (corroded and

crumpled, mainly) , which helps to substantiate inwash of

pollen and spores. Also, broken pine pollen grains calculated

as percentage of total pine grains counted show lower

percentages during the pine flowering period as compared

with the non-flowering period when pine grains are definitely

'refloated' and washed into the rivers. Inwash of pollen

and spores occurs for at least 6 miles (10 km) along the

Moon and 2 miles (3.2 km) along the Muskoka River upstream

from the trap locations. It is not known whether pollen and

spores in the rivers are transported over the hydro dams

during low flow or whether they are deposited behind, as is

the case on the Salmon River in eastern Ontario (Robert

Starling, personal communication) . The large airborne

pollen collection capacity of the Muskoka River, which is

0.3 mile (0,5 km) wide in places (Fig. 7b), accounts for the

regional aspect of the pollen spectra in the river traps.

High pollen percentages (Fig. 8) and nvimbers (Table 5)

can be seen for taxa which were flowering during the time

the traps were in the Muskoka and Moon Rivers. Especially

noticeable are the high ragweed (29 and 45%) , Artemisia

(5 and 2%) , Chenopodiineae (3 and 4%) , Gramineae (6 and 12%)

,

and Compositae (2 and 6%) , respectively, during the period

August 22 to October 13 when these NAP were being released.

These grasses and weeds are presumably of local origin

growing upstream from the trap locations. When the two
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sampling periods are compared, higher pine pollen percentages

and numbers can be seen for both rivers in the Jvine 22 to

August 22 spectra when pine was at the end of its flowering

period. Also, higher percentages of aquatic pollen can be

seen in the June to August trap, as aquatics are presumably

flowering at this time.

A sample of medium-grained sand from the Muskoka River

near the pollen trap location shows a pollen spectrum

(Fig. 8) very similar to the Moon and Muskoka average river

trap spectra and other small lakes in the area (Table 6)

.

Absolute pollen numbers are low (^^1200 pollen grains/g dry

wt sediment) as would be expected in a sandy sediment. High

oak percentages (Fig. 8) are attributed to size sorting of

oak pollen grains. Brush and Brush (1972) found that high

numbers of oak pollen grains tend to concentrate in the bed

load rather than the suspended load, when added to a

recirculating flume with a mobile sand bed.

During the summer-fall sampling period (114 days) about

20,400 pollen grains/cm^ trap orifice were deposited in the

Muskoka River trap and about 5,300 grains/cm^ in the Moon

River trap (Table 4a) . The fourfold difference can best be

explained by the river discharge which averages 36 cfs and

857 cfs for the Moon and Muskoka Rivers, respectively, for

this time period (mean daily discharge. Water Survey of

Canada) . The fact that c±)Solute pollen numbers are higher

where river discharge is higher further sxibstantiates the

supposition that large quantities of pollen and spores are
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Table 6. Pollen spectra for sites in the Moon and
Muskoka Rivers area.

Taxon
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washed into these rivers and subsequently out into Georgian

Bay.

Distribution of Palynomorphs in Georgian Bay
Surface Sediments

Factors affecting pollen deposition
in Georgian Bay

The factors affecting pollen deposition in Georgian

Bay are both nvunerous and complex. The time involved from

when a pollen grain is released to when it is incorporated

into the bottom sediments may be quite long for any large

body of water such as Georgian Bay. The atmospheric

circulation, as well as the lake circulation, thermal regime,

and river influence are a few of the factors that are

examined below.

Wind directions during the months of flowering and

pollen dissemination for the Georgian Bay area are shown in

Fig. 5. Frequency of wind direction, expressed as a

percentage of all directions, is shown for Wiarton, Ontario

(Environment Canada, 1975a) , about 10 miles (16 km) northeast

of Cape Croker on board ship (U.S. Dept. Commerce, 1975).

During spring flowering in May and June, the winds are mainly

southwesterly, with a west, south, and southeasterly component

also being present. During July, August, and September, when

the grasses and weeds are flowering, the winds are chiefly

southwesterlies, with west, northwest, and south directions

also important. In September, when ragweed (Ambrosia )

flowering is at its pecUc, the winds also have a main south-

westerly component, with minor south and west components.
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Wind speeds average 8.6 mph (4.0 m/sec) for the summer months,

with higher values in the spring and fall months. The Bruce

Peninsula, being oriented perpendicular to the principal

southwesterly wind direction and parallel to Georgian Bay,

is a prime source area for airborne pollen.

Circulation of Georgian Bay waters is poorly known,

but several studies have been made. Murty and Rao's (1970)

wind-generated circulation model with variable wind stress

from the west and south shows a strong counterclockwise

circulation cell in the main body of Georgian Bay, and a weak

clockwise cell in the northwestern part. Fry (1956) in his

Georgian Bay drift card movement study, demonstrated a

general easterly drift of surface waters across Georgian Bay

corresponding with the prevailing wind direction. Downwelling

is suggested by Fry (1956) for the east, and especially

northeast, sides of Georgian Bay with upwelling on the

western side. This agrees very well with Anderson and Fry's

(1967) study of the thermal regime of Georgian Bay, which

suggests an area of upwelling in the northwestern part, and

a downwelling in the northeastern part of the Bay during the

months of summer stratification.

2
Georgian Bay drains approximately 14,530 mi (37,630

km^) which includes the following drainage areas: French

River (5,400 mi^- 14,00 km^) , Wanapitei River (1,300 mi^-

3,370 km^), Magnetewan River (1,500 mi^- 3,890 km^) , Muskoka-

Moon River (1,970 mi^- 5,100 km^) , Severn River (2,300 mi -

5,960 km^), Nottawasaga River (1,310 mi^- 3,390 km^) , Beaver
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and Sydenham (750 mi^- 1,940 km^) , plus minor Bruce Peninsula

drainage (Fig. 6) . Upon entering Georgian Bay, the rivers

are deflected to the right due to the geostrophic force, and

contribute to the counterclockwise current pattern. All

rivers entering Georgian Bay drain areas within the Great

Lcdces-St. Lawrence Forest Region with characteristic

differences for each sub-region as described in the section

on vegetation.

Airborne pollen dispersal is one of the prime factors

contributing to the relative pollen distribution in large

bodies of water such as Georgian Bay. Raynor, Ogden, and

Hayes (1974) have shown that (ragweed) pollen travels in

distinct 'clouds', and that over a source-free area, the

pollen concentration at height is constant until about 6 to

9 miles (10 to 15 km) downwind from the source area, where

it drops off, with total dropout at 25 miles (40 km) . They

obtained similar results over a ragweed source area with a

large pollen plume extending downwind to a distance of 37

miles (60 km) and large quantities of pollen found at

heights of up to .6 mile (1 km) over land and water. Tauber

(1965) estimated that the "effective area", i.e. area from

which 80% of the pollen grains originate, may extend to a

distance of 19 to 62 miles (30 to 100 km) for larger lakes

and bogs.

Also of importance with regard to pollen dispersal

and deposition in a large body of water is the density and

height of vegetation around the lake and within the forest
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bordering the lake. Pollen from low vegetation that is close

to the ground or not readily dispersed is probably a good

indicator of local vegetation elements either bordering

shores, very near to shores, or on islands.

The Niagara Escarpment which rises high above the

western shores of Georgian Bay, and the numerous islands

within the Bay, are both very good pollen sources for

dispersal over the open water. Pollen released from sources

situated at higher elevations such as the Niagara Escarpment,

has a better chcince of reaching higher atmospheric levels

due to strong upward movement of air, and therefore will be

transported a longer distance by wind.

Pollen size, specific gravity, floatability , and

wettability are all factors which must be considered with

regard to pollen dispersal and deposition. Traverse and

Ginsburg (1966) have shown that pine pollen is carried great

distances by water currents in the ocean, presumably because

of the buoyant air bladders. Within a forest, a size sorting

of airborne pollen grains does not seem to be a very

important factor (Raynor, Ogden, and Hayes, 1974) , but once

in the water, pollen grains can be sorted like any other

particles of similar density, as determined experimentally

in a sediment-laden channel by Brush and Brush (1972) . Both

Muller (1959) and Cross et al. (1966) found higher concen-

trations of pollen and spores at river mouths, and Crowder

and Cuddy (1973) demonstrated the size sorting of certain

river-transported pollen grains into Lake Ontario.
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Incorporation of pollen and spores into the bottom

sediment is dependent on several factors. The pollen

concentration will vary with the rate of sedimentation and

sediment particle size. Assuming a constant pollen influx,

the pollen concentration will vary with the sediment influx,

being diluted with a higher sediment influx. Since most

pollen and spores are deposited with the fine or very-fine

silt sediment size fraction (Stanley, 1969), very low

pollen and spore concentrations can be expected in the

coarser sediments, i.e. in deltaic sediments (Muller, 1959)

or in the nearshore sediments (McAndrews and Power, 1973;

Rukavina, 1976) . In summary, pollen deposition is controlled

by a variety of factors, all of which have been carefully

weighed in the interpretation of the pollen distribution

in Georgian Bay surface sediments.

Relative and absolute pollen concentration values were

calculated for each surface sample location. The results

were contoured by hand and pollen isopleths or 'isopolls'

are presented for each pollen or spore type covinted (Figs. 9

through 23) . Table 2 shows certain pollen surface sample

statistics. Means for each taxon were calculated using the

'number of stations where each taxon was present' during

routine counting as the denominator.

Although 109 surface sediment samples were collected

in Georgian Bay, only 25 samples could be used for modern

pollen co\ants. The remaining 84 surface sediment samples

contained pollen and spores thought to be of either late-
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glacial or postglacial age or a mixture of modern and late-

or postglacial pollen and spores. A total of 51 pollen emd

spore entities were identified in addition to Indeterminable

and Unknovm NAP categories. Twelve taxa (Pinus, Picea »

Cupressineae, Fraxinus , Acer , Quereus , Betula, Salix,

Ambrosieae, Chenopodiineae, Gramineae, and Trilete fern

spores) plus Indeterminable pollen occurred in every sample

(Table 2) . The reader is referred to Figure 3 for the

location of place ncimes mentioned in the following discussion,

Total pollen (Fig. 9).

The total pollen concentration, which includes the

Indeterminable category, ranges from 25,000 to 358,000

grains/g dry weight sediment. Figure 9 indicates that a

uniform east to west gradient with diminution off the

eastern shore is especially noticeable, with a strong

westward extension of the higher isopolls west of the

Western Islands. A smaller westward 'plume' is indicated

southwest of Byng Inlet.

Both airborne and river-borne pollen and spore compon-

ents contribute to the surface pollen distribution. Pollen

and spores are carried with the suspended sediment in rivers

entering Georgian Bay from the eastern side, and are

deposited gradually offshore. Major westward-flowing river

systems, such as the Moon, Muskoka, Severn, French, and

Magnetewan drain large watersheds (Fig. 6) and so transport

large quantities of pollen emd spores. Isopolls increase

offshore south of the French River mouth, which can be
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explained by deposition of the coarse-grained material

nearshore and the finer (pollen-bearing) sediment some

distance offshore. Fairly constant values of total pollen

(and especially arboreal pollen) are found east of the Bruce

Peninsula; this can be attributed to airborne pollen which

is deposited rather quickly. The offshore increase in

Nottawasaga Bay can be explained by the entrance of the

Nottawasaga River which transports much pollen-bearing

sediment out to the deeper water areas. The pollen

concentration values here match average values of 52,000

grains/g dry weight sediment counted for pollen trap TT-2

(Nottawasaga River). The values of 100,000 grains/g in

north-central Georgian Bay are probably the result of

mixing of airborne and river-borne pollen components. The

low pollen concentration southeast of Fitzwilliam Island

can possibly be related to mixing of Georgian Bay and Lake

Huron waters, and the high energy-non-depositional

environment. The paucity of pollen can perhaps also be

related to the lack of a large pollen source area in the

region between Manitoulin Island and the Bruce Peninsula.

Arboreal pollen

Pinus (Pine) pollen (Fig. 9)

.

Since pine contributes 64% (average) of arboreal

pollen to Georgian Bay, the same mechanisms of transport

and deposition as for total pollen are proposed for pine

pollen. Figure 9 shows that pine pollen concentrations

parallel total pollen concentrations very closely. The
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Total pollen concentration Arboreal pollen concentration

Pinus (pine) % Pinus concentration

Figure 9. Percentage and concentration isopoll maps for
total, arboreal, and pine pollen. Concentration
in grains/g dry wt sediment X 10 3.
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percentage isopoll map for Pinus shows a fairly even dispersal

(coefficient of variation = 11%) with highest values in

central Georgian Bay. Relative percentage values are lowest

off the eastern shore, which is probably an artifact due to

the higher percentages of other arboreal pollen in this area.

The concentric pattern shown by the isopolls probe±)ly reflects

the main water current patteim in Georgian Bay. Pine pollen,

which is presumably carried in suspension with the sediment

load or floats for quite some distance, will finally be

deposited upon reaching an area of minimum turbulence.

Picea (Spruce) pollen (Fig. 10)

The spruce pollen percentage and concentration isopolls

(Fig. 10) indicate a variety of pollen sources, both modem

and possibly reworked from late-glacial sediments. Pollen

originating from the Canadian Shield east of Georgian Bay

is indicated by higher concentrations off the eastern shores.

A point source high is shown by both percentages and concen-

tration in north central Georgian Bay. The point source

high is caused either by (1) the 'dumping* of spruce pollen

by the French River which drains areas of spruce growth,

(2) the mixing of late- or postglacial sediments with modem

(13.9% Ambrosieae) sediments, or (3) the action of lake

currents which keep spruce pollen afloat until reaching this

area. High concentrations and percentage values in the

Cape Dvmdas area are related to local spruce pollen sources

in this area of the Bruce Peninsula. Percentage highs south

of the Core P-10 location are probably also due to lake
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current patterns, and high values in Nottawasaga Bay are

a result of either reworked late-glacial spruce pollen, or

river transport via the Nottawasaga River.

Abies (Fir) pollen (Fig. 10).

Wind transport with minor transport by water currents

is indicated for fir pollen. The eastern shore of Manitoulin

Island euid the Parry Sound area are two point source areas

indicated by both the concentration and percentage isopolls.

The Manitoulin Island point source is also indicated for

birch, willow, and tamarack, which suggest wet, low, boggy

areas adjacent to the shores of Georgian Bay as the possible

source area. The Parry Sound point source can be found in

Killbear Point Provincial Park, part of which contains 50%

fir by basal area (Ontario Dept. Lands and Forests, 1961).

Fir pollen is generally underrepresented, poorly dispersed

(J. Terasmae, personal communication), and settles rapidly

(Dyakowska and Zurzycki, 1959). This seems to be the case in

the waters of Georgicui Bay, as the isopolls drop off quickly

from the source area with little pollen reaching the central

part of the Bay.

Larix (Tamarack) pollen (Fig. 11)

.

Teunarack pollen is present in both low numbers 2md

percentages. The eastern shore of Manitoulin Island appears

to be the source area for tamarack pollen. Elsewhere in the

surface sediments of Georgian Bay Larix pollen is present as

spotty occurrences. Poor preservation and a usual strong

underrepresentation (Janssen, 1966) contribute to the low
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Picea (spruce) % Prcea concentration

Abies (fir) % Abies concentration

Figure 10. Percentage and concentration isopoll maps for
spruce and fir pollen. Concentration in grains/g
dry wt sediment X 10-^.
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values, as well as the fact that tamarack accounts for no

more than 0.5% of the forests by volume (Ontario Dept. Lands

and Forests, 1953a, 1953b, 1957, 1958).

Cupressineae (Cedar-Jxiniper) pollen (Fig. 11) .

Cupressineae pollen is well represented in the modern

sediments of Georgian Bay. High values (4 to 8%) are found

off the eastern shores of Georgiaui Bay, east of the Bruce

Peninsula (4 to 10%) , and central Nottawasaga Bay (8%) . The

percentage and concentration isopolls are in close agreement,

but with the highest concentrations off the eastern shores.

The isopolls noticeably parallel the shores of Georgian Bay

with higher values nearshore, indicating wind tremsport of

the small, light grains. Local highs (8 to 10%) in the Hay-

Griffith-White Cloud Island and central Nottawasaga Bay areas

indicate high local concentrations of white cedar along the

Niagara Escarpment and shores of southwestern Georgian Bay.

Fraxinus (Ash) pollen (Fig. 12)

.

Ash pollen is especially concentrated in sediments

adjacent to the eastern shores of Georgian Bay. Strong river

influx of ash pollen is indicated by the isopoll plume that

extends outward from the mouths of the Moon and Muskoka

Rivers. The percentage isopoll pattern is irregular with

some higher percentages in the northeast, southwest, and

Christicui Island areas of the Bay. These higher values, if

not artifacts of the percentage calculation, could possibly

be related to areas with higher black ash in the vegetation,

and so a larger pollen source. Both air- and river-borne
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Larlx (tamarack) % Ldrix concentration

-^
p «^^

Cupressineae (Cedar- Juniper) % Gupressineae concentration

Figure 11. Percentage and concentration isopoll maps for
tamarack and cedar-juniper pollen. Concentration
in grains/g dry wt sediment X lO^.
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tremsport of ash pollen is indicated.

Acer (Maple) pollen (Fig. 12).

The maple pollen concentration pattern in Georgian Bay

shows a very interesting plume extending westward about 50

miles (80 km) from the eastern shores of Georgian Bay. High

percentages are found in the Owen Sound Trough 2md adjacent

trough area (Fig. 2). Anderson and Terasmae (1966) found very

high percentages (up to 55.4% of arboreal pollen) in bottom

sediments in this deep trough area, which can be explained

by the following mechcuiism of pollen transport. Maple trees,

which flower at the time of maximum river discharge, release

pollen that is carried in the suspended load and by density

flows far out into Georgian Bay. The high percentage values

(up to 14%) southeast of Fitzwilliam Island can be explained

by the high concentration of maple trees on Manitoulin Island.

These high percentages are interesting considering the fact

that maple pollen is usually underrepresented in surface

sediments of smaller lakes (Davis and Goodlett, 1960; Janssen,

1966; Livingstone, 1968) due to its entomophilous (insect-

pollinated) nature and poor dispersal.

Low percentages and concentrations in the area west of

Core P-10 are probably related to a French River ' depocentre '

,

as forests in the French River watershed contain only about

4% maple by volume, as compared with 35% for the area east

of Georgian Bay (Ontario Dept. Lands and Forests, 1953a, 1958)

Quercus (Oak) pollen (Fig. 13)

.

Oak has the second highest pollen concentrations euid
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Frdxinus (ash) % Fraxinus concentration

Acer (nnaple) % Acer concentration

Figure 12. Percentage and concentration isopoll maps for
ash and maple pollen. Concentration in grains/g
dry wt sediment X 10-^.
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percentages in Georgian Bay with up to 30,000 grains/g dry

weight sediment and an average of 8.0% of arboreal pollen.

Higher percentage values are found in the southern and south-

eastern parts of the Bay, which is related to the greater

density of oak trees in the Huron-Ontario (Rowe, 1972)

Section of the Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Forest Region. The

higher percentage value found in the extreme northwestern

corner of Georgian Bay is related to the abxindance of red

oak in the South LaCloche Mountain area (Ontario Dept. Lands

and Forests, 1960). Oak pollen concentration is highest

near Giants Tomb Island with a linear offshore decrease.

This, along with the westward plume near the Core P-10

location, indicate both river- and airborne pollen components

with highest deposition nearshore. The higher oak values

in western Nottawasaga Bay are probably a result of airborne

pollen from trees on the Niagara Escarpment which is deposited

with the silty clays in the deeper offshore areas.

Betula (Birch) pollen (Fig. 13)

.

The birch pollen percentages and concentration values

infer local birch source areas. A river-borne component is

indicated in the Moon, Muskoka, eind Severn River mouth areas

(Fig. 6) , which agrees with high birch pollen nximbers and

percentages in river pollen traps for this area. Point source

areas are also indicated for the eastern Manitoulin Island

area and southwest Nottawasaga Bay area with wind transport

most probable. The higher percentage (5.5%) in extreme

southeastern Nottawasaga Bay agrees very nicely with the
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Quercus(oak) % Quercus concentration

Betula (birch) % Betulo concentration

Figure 13. Percentage and concentration isopoll maps for
oak and birch pollen. Concentration in grains/g
dry wt sediment X lO^.
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average percentage (6.6%) calculated for the Nottawasaga

River pollen traps.

Alnus (Alder) pollen (Fig. 14).

Alder pollen percentage values show a gradational

distribution, with higher values near the eastern shores

and lower values near the western shores of Georgian Bay.

An exception is the Owen Sound Trough area, where values are

near the average of 1.3% for the Bay. The concentration

isopoll map shows a very distinct plxome extending westward

from the Moon and Muskoka River mouths area. This river-borne

pollen source is consistent with high numbers and percentages

of alder pollen in pollen traps in these rivers. The higher

alder pollen values are evidently related to alder growing

on bare rock areas, along rivers, and in wet marshy areas

especially on the Precambrian Shield.

Ulmus (Elm) pollen (Fig. 14)

.

The elm pollen distribution shows both highest percen-

tage and concentration values in southeastern Georgian Bay

near the Moon, Muskoka, and Severn River mouths areas. The

Severn River drainage basin, which drains Lake Simcoe

(Fig. 6) , is suggested as a possible source area since

spring-flowering elm pollen could be transported in the river

during maximum spring discharge. Lower percentages (1.0 to

1,5%) are found in the nearshore areas of Georgian Bay with

slightly higher percentages in Nottawasaga Bay. Poor

preservation is also a factor owing to the somewhat spotty

occurrences of elm pollen in Georgian Bay.
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Alhus (alder) % AInus concentration

Ulmus (elm) % Ulmus concentration

Figure 14. Percentage and concentration isopoll maps for
alder and elm pollen. Concentration in grains/g
dry wt sediment X 10-^

.
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Salix (Willow) pollen (Fig. 15)

.

Willow pollen appears to be dispersed from various

local point source areas, as indicated by both percentage

and concentration isopolls. The entomophilous nature of

willow pollen makes it a possible tracer for water currents,

since the pollen or whole anther can be dropped directly

into the water at the pollen source. Pollen percentages

diminishing from about 6% to 1% are found in two areas -

east of Manitoulin Island and east of the Hay-Griffith-White

Cloud Island area. A high density of willow shrubs or trees

is probably present near the area where the highest

percentages occur, as 3 to 4% willow pollen indicates willow

growing at the sampling point (Janssen, 1966). The willow

distribution implies a counterclockwise current pattern for

northern Georgian Bay which agrees with Murty and Rao's

(1970) variable stress model of counterclockwise circulation,

Willow pollen concentrations generally agree with the

percentage distribution, and show an additional local source

area and possibly river-borne component offshore from the

Moon River mouth.

Tsuga (Hemlock) pollen (Fig. 15)

.

Although hemlock comprises up to 7.4% of the forest

vegetation surrounding Georgian Bay by volvime (Ontario Dept.

Lands and Forests, 1953b) , its pollen is poorly represented

in the surface sediments, occurring as less than 1% at most

of the sampling sites. Hemlock pollen seems to deteriorate

very readily once in a fluvial or limnic environment, as
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Salix (willow) % Solix concentration

Tsugo (hennlock) % Tsugo concentration

Figure 15. Percentage and concentration isopoll maps for
willow and hemlock pollen. Concentration in
grains/g dry wt sediment X 10^.
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evidenced by deterioration through corrosion of 58% of

hemlock grains coiinted in river pollen traps. The only

generalization that can be made with regard to the hemlock

distribution is the fact that most of the occurrences of

hemlock are nearshore, with slightly higher values in the

Nottawasaga Bay-Owen Sound area.

Fagus (Beech) pollen (Fig. 16)

.

Beech pollen is poorly preserved in Georgian Bay

sediments, and occurs in half the sampling locations as low

percentages (0.5 to 1.4%), The higher beech surface seunple

percentages found in nearby small lakes (Jesseau, 1972;

Seabrook, 1974), in river pollen traps (Table 3) near

Georgian Bay, and a similar underrepresentation by McAndrews

and Power (1973) for Lake Ontario, suggests deterioration

of beech pollen grains once in a large lake environment.

Other arboreal pollen (Fig. 16)

.

Walnut (Juglans ) , chestnut (Castanea ) , hickory (Carya )

,

and ironwood/blue-beech (Ostrya/Carpinus ) pollen (Fig. 16)

are present as sporadic occurrences in low concentrations

and percentages (up to 1.5%), Many of these pollen types

probcdily originated locally although some could be due to

long-distance tramsport from more southerly areas. Ostrya/

Carpinus pollen, although poorly preserved, is more abundemt

in southern Georgian Bay sediments. Chestnut pollen is

found as percentages of 1.0 to 1.5% in bottom sediments east

of the Bruce Peninsula (Fig. 16) implying that plantings of

chestnut grow in the area, probably on the Niagara Escarpment,
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Fagus (beech) % Carya (hickory) %

Ostrya / Carpinus T - TIlia presence

(ironwood/ blue -beech) % J " Juglans presence

Figure 16. Percentage maps for beech, ^~ CaStOneQ presenCe
hickory, and ironwood/blue-beech (C) ~l /o
pollen; presence of basswood, walnut, [-=r| . _ q .

and chestnut pollen, I I I ~I.C) /o
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This extends the range of chestnut trees (Hosie, 1973) to

the Bruce Peninsula, and also to the Nottawasaga River

watershed, where values of 1.5% have been found in river

alluvium. Basswood (Tilia) pollen is found in the close-to-

shore surface sediments of Georgian Bay as low percentages

(up to 1%) and concentrations. Poplar (Populus ) pollen is

sporadic and poorly preserved in the surface sediments of

Georgian Bay (Fig. 20) , attaining maximum percentages of

only 1.4%, even though poplar comprises 10.5% by volume in

the Parry Sound Forest District (Ontario Dept. Lands and

Forests, 1953b). In smaller lakes, Mott (1975), Lichti-

Federovich and Ritchie (1965, 1968) , and most other workers

have reported similar findings for poplar.

Non-arboreal pollen

Ambrosieae (Ragweed) pollen (Fig. 17)

.

The ragweed and allies pollen distribution shows

percentage and concentration highs (20 to 40%) near the

towns of Parry Sound, Owen Sound, Midland-Penetemguishene,

Wasaga Beach, and Mantowaning. This can be attributed to

the higher population density in these areas, which means

more lauid disturbance, and hence more ragweed growing there.

Lower values are found in northeastern Georgian Bay where

agricultural settlement is sparse and the area is still

essentially 100% forested. Wind dispersal of Ambrosia

pollen grains with a westerly component is indicated for the

central Bruce Peninsula. This agrees well with the wind

data for September (Fig. 5) , which is the month of ragweed
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NAP (non-arboreal pollen) % NAP concentration

Annbrosieae (ragweed tribe) % Ambrosleae concentration

Figure 17. Percentage and concentration isopoll maps for
non-arboreal and ragweed pollen. Concentration
in grains/g dry wt sediment X 10 •^.
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flowering in this area. Inverse offshore patterns east of

the Bruce Peninsula and in Nottawasaga Bay suggest that

ragweed pollen either stays airborne for quite some time

as shown by Bassett and Terasmae (1962) , or that the pollen

floats in the surface waters offshore.

Chenopodiineae (Pigweed-Amaranth) pollen (Fig. 18)

.

The Chenopodiineae percentage pollen distribution map

suggests that transport of these pollen is modified by lake

currents after having been windblown onto the water surface,

as also found by Cross et al. (1966) in the Gulf of

California. Higher values can be recognized locally off

Christian Island and Hay-Griffith-White Cloud Islands.

Since the Chenopodiineae percentage and concentration isopolls

generally follow those of Ambrosieae, the same source areas

are suggested for both.

Gramineae (Grass) pollen (Fig. 18)

.

High Gramineae pollen percentage and concentration

values which decrease northward off the southern shores of

Georgiem Bay, reflect the farmland which occupies 80 to 100%

of this area (Dean and Matthews, 1969), The same pattern

east of Mcinitoulin Island shows the agricultural influence

on Manitoulin Island. A higher percentage value (18%) near

Giants Tomb Island is probably due to river transport of

Gramineae pollen by the Severn River, which drains a

predominentaly agricultural area. Much of the grass pollen

in southeastern Georgian Bay is probably derived locally

from grass shore marshes from the area between Parry Sound



.a.
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Chenopodiineae

(pigweed - amaranth) %
Chenopodiineae concentration

Grannineae (grasses) % Grannineae concentration

Figure 18. Percentage and concentration isopoll maps for
pigweed-amaranth and grass pollen. Concentration
in grains/g dry wt sediment X 10-^.
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and the Penetang Peninsula (T. W. Anderson, personal

communication) . During July, when Gramineae flowering is

at its peak, Georgian Bay is well stratified (Anderson and

Fry, 1967; Richards et al., 1969). Apparently, grass pollen

and other sxommer-flowering pollen are deposited rather

quickly.

Cyperaceae (Sedge) pollen (Fig, 19).

Sedge pollen is present in low numbers and percentages

in Georgian Bay surface sediments. Most of the sedge pollen

probably has its source area in the marshes along the

eastern shores of Georgian Bay. Poor preservation is

definitely a factor in the sedge pollen distribution.

Artemisia (Sage) pollen (Fig. 19)

.

The sage pollen percentage distribution shows two

circular patterns with higher percentages in the centres.

These circular patterns occur at the same places as Total

NAP pollen and Chenopodiineae pollen, the latter of which

flowers at the same time as Artemisia . The circular patterns

possibly suggest cells related to the Georgian Bay circulation

pattern for late August-early September, when Artemisia is

releasing pollen. Sage pollen concentrations show a probable

river-borne component, as suggested by the plume near the

mouths of the Moon and Muskoka Rivers, and high Artemisia

values in the Muskoka River pollen trap (Fig. 8).

Other Non-arboreal pollen/

Other Compositae pollen (Fig. 20) is present in low

percentages (up to 2.1%) in most surface samples. Higher
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Cyperaceae (sedge) % Cyperaceae concentration

Artennisia (sage) % Artennisia concentration

Figure 19, Percentage and concentration isopoll maps for
sedge and sage pollen. Concentration in
grains/g dry wt sediment X 10-^.
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values are found near the southern shores of Georgian Bay

and near Parry Sound, which presumably reflect the

agricultural influence in the southern Georgicin Bay region.

Other NAP include Rumex , Rosaceae, Plantago , Cruciferae,

Cannabinaceae, Umbelliferae, Caprifoliaceae, Ranunculaceae

,

Polygonaceae, Urtica, Vitis , Thalictrum , and Shepherdia

canadensis , which show up as scattered occurrences (Fig. 20)

.

Aquatics include Typha latifolia, Typha/Sparganium ,

and Potamogeton (?) , which occur as low percentages at some

sampling locations. Typha latifolia pollen is restricted to

sites near land, indicating a shore source and possibly

rather poor wind dispersal.

SPORES (including Polypodiaceae, Trilete fern spores,

Sp|hagnvmi, Equisetum , and Lycopodiaceae - Fig. 20) .

Higher percentage values are fovmd near the Bruce

Peninsula; the rocky shores and cliffs of the Niagara

Escarpment possibly provide a major source area. Sphagnum

spores are released in bogs which are drained by streams

that carry the spores into Georgian Bay. This is shown by

higher Sphagnum concentrations in the Owen Sound, Collingwood,

Moon emd Muskoka River mouth, and north-central Georgian Bay

areas (Fig. 21) ; trilete fern spores are probably released

mainly from ferns growing on the Bruce Peninsula. Polypodiaceae

(Fig. 22) values in Nottawasaga Bay show a good correlation

with pollen caught in Nottawasaga River pollen traps.

Deteriorated pollen cind spores

Although a detailed study was not carried out, some
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Other Compositae (composites) % Other Taxa present
For abbreviations see Appendix X

Spores % (includes Polypodioceae, Spores concentration

Lycopodioceae, Sphagnunn,

Equisetunn and trilete

fern spores)
Figure 20. Percentage and concentration isopoll maps for other

Compositae, other taxa, and SPORES. Concentration
in grains/g dry wt sediment X 10 ^,
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Sphagnum (peat moss) % Sphagnum concentration

Trilete fern spores % Trilete fern spores concentration

Figure 21. Percentage and concentration isopoll maps for
Sphagnum spores and Trilete fern spores.
Concentration in grains/g dry wt sediment X 10-^,
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general remarks can be made regarding pollen and spore

preservation in the surface sediments of Georgian Bay.

Pollen was more poorly preserved than that of surface samples

in smaller neighbouring lakes, cuid of the river sediments.

Differential preservation of many taxa in an individual

surface sample ctnd variable overall pollen preservation within

Georgian Bay is believed to be due to the variation in mode

and time of pollen transport before deposition. Deterioration

of the pollen is caused by (in order of decreasing importance)

corrosion, breakage, crumpling, and a general thinning of

the pollen wall. However, preservation of modern pollen

and spores is, on the average, as good as, or better than

that of the fossil pollen and spores at all levels in Core

P-10.

Indeterminable pollen (Fig. 22).

Indeterminable pollen concentrations (Fig. 22) roughly

parallel the Total pollen concentration distribution (Fig. 9)

.

This is to be expected, since the Indeterminable category

can contain pollen from any taxon. The Indeterminable

pollen percentage distribution is fairly xiniform (averaging

12.8%) except for a few high values. The higher Indeterminable

percentages are mainly a result of fluvial transport of

pollen and long transportation time to and in Georgian Bay

prior to deposition.

Of the samples with high Indeterminable percentage

values, the major reason for non-identification is crumpling ,

with both fresh and thinned pollen and spore exines.
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Polypodiaceae (ferns) %
-excluding Pteridium

aquilinum

Polypodiaceae concentration

Indeterminable % Indeterminable concentration

Figure 22. Percentage and concentration isopoll maps for
Polypodiaceae and Indeterminable pollen.
Concentration in grains/g dry wt sediment X 10^.
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Overall pollen preservation at the sample locations

having high percentages of indeterminable pollen ranges

from poor to very good, with between-sample preservation

variability, as well as within-sample preservation variability.

This variability presvunably relates to the various modes of

transport (air, river, and lake) at some time or another.

Crumpling of both fresh euid thinned pollen and spore exines

was the major reason for non-identification. Crumpling

has probably been caused by stream transport, but could also

be due to transport in Georgian Bay currents and sediments.

The majority of crximpled Indeterminable grains are found in

the offshore basin (silty clay) sediments, but many are also

found in close-to-shore sediments. Broken Indeterminable

grains are associated with deeper-water sediment samples

(averaging 382 ft- 116 m) , presumably due to movement of

sediment cuid pollen to areas of deeper water. Corroded

Indeterminable grains are commonly associated with modern

sediments that are close-to-shore, near river mouths, and

generally coarser than the modern silty clay basin sediments.

The study of causes for Indeterminable pollen and spores can,

then, give some indication of the depositional environment of

the grains and enclosing sediment.

Broken pine pollen (Fig. 23)

Pine grains are broken while in transport to Georgian

Bay, as evidenced by 33% broken Pinus grains in Moon and

Muskoka River traps for June through October, 1975 (Table 4b)

.

High broken pine percentages, which are related to influx of
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broken grains by rivers, are found in Nottawasaga Bay and

along the eastern shores of Georgian Bay (Fig. 23).

Other palynomorphs

Pre-Pleistocene (Paleozoic) spores and acritarchs most

of which are Veryhachium sp. are found at over half the

sampling locations (Fig. 23) , emd especially at sites under-

lain by Paleozoic bedrock. Presumably, the Paleozoic spores

cmd acritarchs are weathered directly from bedrock and are

redeposited, but the possibility of reworking from late-

glacial sediments and tills cannot be ruled out.

Charcoal fragments were foxind at all sampling locations

in very small amounts, and the relative abundance was

tabulated. More charcoal was found near river mouths and

in certain deeper areas. Charcoal is probably transported

with river and lake currents, although some is blown into

Georgian Bay from land areas. Although not determined in

this study, the absolute concentration, size, and shape of

charcoal fragments could shed some light on the mechanism

of charcoal transportation and deposition, which is important

in relating charcoal peaks in sediment cores to fire history

(Swain, 1973)

.

Fragments of woody tissue of conifers, here called

conifer wood fragments , were found in sediments at two-thirds

of the sampling sites (Fig. 23) . These fragments are

probably deposited rather quickly, as none are found in the

sediments of central Georgian Bay.
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^^^^^-^^^,

Pre -Pleistocene spores and Broken pine pollen %
acritcrchs % •

GC - Gross cuticle presence
OF - Conifer Fragment presence

Total pollen /fungal spores ratio Fungal spores concentration

Figure 23. Percentage maps for pre-Pleistocene spores plus
acritarchs, and broken pine pollen; presence of
grass cuticles and conifer wood fragments; fungal
spores concentration, and total pollen/fungal spores
ratio. Concentration in grains/g dry wt sediment
X 103.
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Grass cuticles are present at only five surface

sediment localities (Fig. 23) cmd seem to have their source

area on the south-western and south-eastern agricultural

areas of Georgian Bay. The grass cuticles are deposited

at a maximum distance of 15 miles (24 km) and can possibly

be used as a nearshore indicator.

Fungal spores (Fig. 23)

The fungal spore concentration distribution parallels

the total pollen distribution and so the same general source

areas as for pollen can be inferred for the fungal spores.

The ratio of total pollen to fungal spores shows higher values

in surface sediments near river mouths. High ratios are also

found in all river pollen traps and help to substantiate the

river-borne nature of much of the pollen deposited in Georgian

Bay.

Pediastrum ^ a colonial green algae, is found in the

surface sediments of Georgian Bay at six 'nearshore' locations

(Fig. 20), where water depths average 75 ft (2 3 m) . They have

probably been washed into Georgian Bay, as they inhabit

smaller, shallow, eutrophic lakes and warm river waters

(Hutchinson, 1967; Hynes, 1970).

Comparison with the contemporary vegetation

In order to interpret relative percentage pollen

diagrcuns correctly, it is desirable to know the relationship

between the modern vegetation and the pollen deposited in

the area of study. Davis cuid Goodlett (1960), McAndrews

(1966) , Janssen (1967) , Livingstone (1968) , and Andersen
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(1970) have demonstrated that this relationship is often not

proportionate. R values, the ratio of pollen percentage to

different tree species that comprise the forest calculated

from basal area, relative density, and relative frequency,

can differ in different forest types.

When modern Georgian Bay average pollen percentages

(Table 2) are compared with gross volumes of timber species

growing within the presumed effective source area (Ontario

Dept. Lands and Forests, 1953a, 1953b, 1957, 1958), certain

relationships are observed. Pinus, Quercus , and Larix are

overrepresented; Picea, Cupressineae, and Fraxinus are more

or less equally represented, and Abies, Tsuga , Populus ,

Fagus , Ulmus , Acer, Betula , Tilia, and Ostrya/Carpinus are

underrepresented. Pinus and Quercus are not extremely over-

represented (R«5 to 6) as found in the coniferous-deciduous

forests of Vermont (Davis, 1963); the overrepresentation of

Pinus in Georgian Bay is probeUaly due to the large percentage

of pine in the vegetation, as also found by Janssen (1967)

and McAndrews (1966) in Minnesota. The underrepresentation

of Betula, Ulmus, Tsuga , Fagus , and Ostrya/Carpinus can be

attributed to poor preservation and poor pollen dispersal

in Georgian Bay, as these trees are usually found equally

or overrepresented in smaller lakes (Davis, 1963; McAndrews,

1966; Janssen, 1967; Livingstone, 1968; Miller, 1973)

including lakes near Georgian Bay.

The overrepresentation of Carya , Juglans , and Castanea

is probably a result of long-distance transport or extra-
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regional component of Janssen (1973), whereas Larix, Fraxinus,

and Cupressineae are better represented in Georgian Bay than

in smaller lakes due to their better preservation in the

large lake environment. Although Betula is usually highly

overrepresented locally (Janssen, 1966) , it is underrepresented

in Georgian Bay and about equally represented in neighbouring

smaller lakes. This is due to the poor dispersal of birch

pollen and somewhat poor preservation in the large lake

environment, as well as its great cdDundance in the coniferous-

deciduous forest.

Summary

Relative percentage values of the different pollen and

spore types are generally uniform within Georgian Bay with

most coefficient of variations below 50%. Higher coefficient

of variations suggest local source areas and/or poor pollen

dispersal for that pollen type (e.g. Abies , Larix, Betula ,

Tsuga , Salix , and Gramineae, Table 2) . Pollen concentrations

are not as uniform as the relative values, which is a result

of the complexity of pollen transport and deposition within

Georgian Bay. The airborne, river-borne, emd airborne-

current modified components can be recognized with some

uncertainty for pollen, spores, and other palynomorphs

counted. Pinus , Fraxinus , Gramineae, Acer , Quercus , and

Artemisia show a distribution related to a combination of

these components. The spring-flowering trees and shrubs,

Alnus , Ulmus , Betula , Fraxinus , and Acer show pollen

concentration distributions partially related to spring
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flood discharge. Other arboreal pollen distributions chiefly

show an airborne component, whereas the non-arboreal pollen

distribution can be related to airborne and lake current

modification components. Pollen concentrations in modern

surface sediments are then mainly a result of interaction

between pollen flowering times, currents in Georgian Bay,

and influx of pollen via rivers.

Sediment Stratigraphy of Core P-10

The Georgian Bay Core P-10 sediment stratigraphy is

summarized in Table 7 and discussed below. The 42,6 ft

(12.94 m) core did not reach bedrock but penetrated to a

silty, clayey, medium-grained sandy till(?) which is overlain

by compact, well-sorted, medium-grained, greyish brown

(2.5Y 5/2) sand containing an 8 mm thick cemented 'hardpan'

layer and several pebbles. Colours are given according to

the Munsell system of colour notation. The sand, in turn,

is overlain (from 10.90 to 12.36 m) by 1.46 m of firm,

stiff, sticky, laminated sediments consisting of alternating

(1) greyish (greenish) brown (2.5Y 5/2) calcareous silty

clays and sands with gneissic pebbles and (2) brown (7.5 to

lOYR 5/2) slightly silty clays. The laminations thicken

toward the base of the core and are interpreted as varves

deposited in a proglacial lake as the ice receded.

The varved clays are overlain by 2.16 m (8.74 to 10.90

m) of firm, stiff, sticky, laminated, greyish brown (10 YR

5/1) slightly silty clay that alternates with (greenish) grey
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Table 7. Sediment Stratigraphy of Core P-10, Georgian Bay.

Depth (cm) Description

0-14 Soft, oozy, non-calcareous dark olive grey
(5Y 3/2) silty clay mud with black streaky
areas; H2S*

14-30 Firmer, soft, non-calcareous very dark greyish
brown {2.5Y 3/2) silty clay with black
streaks? H S

30-297 Soft, sticky, non-calcareous dark olive grey
(5Y 3/2) silty clay, uniform in colour and
texture, becoming firmer with depth;
slight H-S odour in places

297-330 Firm, sticky, non-calcareous dark grey (SY 4/1)
silty clay with faint black laminations about
2 mm thick and 3 to 5 cm apart; slight H2S

330-332 Dark grey (5Y 4/1) band of coarse sand to fine
gravel size vivianite crystal clusters
associated with a 2 mm thick black band
in silty clay

332-406 Firm, sticky, non-calcareous dark grey (5Y 4/1)
silty clay with black laminations 1 to 5 mm
thick and 2 mm to 3.5 cm apart, and
occasional black blebs 5 mm in diameter;
faint H-S in black bands only

406-582 Same as 332-406 cm, but with very well-defined
laminations 1 to 2 mm thick and 1 to 15 ram

apart; faint HjS in black bands

582-628 Firm, stiff, sticky, non-calcareous, non-laminated
olive grey (5Y 5/2) slightly silty clay,
uniform in texture and colour

628-645 Firm, stiff, sticky, non-laminated, very slightly
calcareous brown (7.5Y 5/2) slightly silty
clay, uniform in texture and colour

645-697 Firm, stiff, sticky, faintly laminated, slightly
calcareous greyish brown (lOYR 5/2) slightly
silty clay, uniform in texture with subtle
colour variations
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Table 7 (continued)

Depth (cm) Description

697-853 Firm, stiff, sticky, slightly calcareous greyish
brown (lOYR 5/2) slightly silty clay, uniform
in texture, with faint leiminations differen-
tiated by colour only. Darker laminae are
1 to 2 mm thick; lighter laminae 1 to 4 ram

thick becoming 1 to 2 mm thick toward base
of core. Darker laminae slightly less
effesvescent with dilute HCl

853-874 Firm, stiff, sticky, non-calcareous, non-leiminated
(greenish) grey (5Y 5/1) slightly silty clay,
uniform in texture and colour

874-894 Same as 853-874 cm, but with 'gradational zoning'
colour variation from grey (5y 5/1) to greyish
brown (lOYR 5/2)

894-936 Firm, stiff, sticky, calcareous, very faintly
laminated (subtle colour variation only)
greyish brown (lOYR 5/2) silty clay, vmiform
in texture

936-893 Same as 894-936 cm, but non-calcareous, and non-
laminated

983-1016 Firm, stiff, sticky, non-calcareous, faintly
laminated greyish brown (lOYR 5/2) silty clay
alternating with (5Y 5/1) silty clay. Grey
bands are 1 to 2 mm thick and 2 to 8 mm apart

1016-1090 Firm, stiff, sticky, well-laminated silty clay,
uniform in texture. Laminae consist of greyish
brown (2.5Y 5/2) slightly calcareous silty
clay 1 to 2 mm thick, and brown (10YR 5/3)
silty clay 2 to 4 mm thick.

1075 cm - Weathered subrounded 7 X 9 X 3 mm biotite
gneiss pebble

1090-1166 Firm, stiff, sticky, silty clay with very definite
laminations contrasted by both texture and
colour,
- Non-calcareious, brown (7.5YR 5/2) silty
clay Icuninae 1 to 8 mm thick alternate with
- Slightly calcareous greyish brown (2.5Y 5/2)
silty clay becoming coarser (very fine sand)
at top of lamination as proceed down the core,
1 to 8 mm thick.
Numerous subrounded to angular wedge-shaped
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Table 7 (continued)

Depth (cm)

1090-1166
(cont'd.

)

Description

greenstone, gneiss and marble pebbles
averaging 3 X 2 X 2 mm, associated with
the sand horizons

1166-1236 Very well-defined sediment
a) Firm, stiff, sticky, brown (7. SYR 5/2) non-
calcareous, slightly silty clay laminae 1 to
8 mm thick which vinderlie
b) Firm, stiff, sticky, slightly calcareous
greyish brown (2.5Y 5/2) silty clay laminae
.5 to 11 mm thick which underlie
c) Non-calcareous, fine quartz sand with
minor silt, greyish brown (2.5Y 5/2), 1 to 5

mm thick and grading into silty clay leutninae

(b).
Greyish brown calcareous silty clay and semd
units (b and c) become thicker with depth,
whereas brown slightly silty clay laminae (a)

remain rather constant in thickness as proceed
down core

1236-1245 Compact, well-sorted, medium-grained greyish
brown (2.5Y 5/2) silty sand.

1240 cm - 8 mm thick cemented, tough sand layer
composed of silt, sand, and pebbles of
quartz, carbonates, and heavy minerals, with
a clay cement.

1243 cm - fossiliferous, lenticular limestone
pebble 7 X 30 mm diameter, coated in cemented
material as described above

1245-1294 Soft, calcareious silty clay, medium-grained
greyish brown (2.5Y 5/2) sandy till (?) with
numerous subrounded to subangular limestone,
greenstone, and gneiss pebbles averaging
5 X 4 X 3 mm

Giving H.S upon addition of dilute HCl,
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(5Y 5/1) calcareous slightly silty clay. One 47 cm thick

greyish brown band is present, but the couplets average 1 to

8 mm in thickness, contain several dropstone pebbles, and

are believed to be varves deposited in proglacial Main Lake

Algonquin. The laminated sediments pass upward by transition

into a 31 cm thick (8,53 to 8.84 m) homogeneous greenish

grey (5Y 5/1) band which is overlain by 2.08 m (6.45 to

8.53 m) of firm, stiff, sticky, faintly leiminated, slightly

calcareous, greyish brown (lOYR 5/2) slightly silty clay,

with the laminations distinguished by only a slight colour

difference. These sediments are probably deposited in Main

Lake Algonquin and post-Algonquin lakes.

Seventeen centimetres (6.28 to 6.45 m) of homogeneous,

non-laminated, brown (7.5YR 5/2) slightly silty clay is over-

lain by 46 cm (5.82 to 6.28 m) of firm, stiff, sticky,

homogeneous, non-calcareous, olive grey (5Y 5/2) slightly

silty clay. The brown/olive grey silty clay contact, which

is very distinct and sharp, is related to the opening of the

North Bay outlet and will be discussed in more detail in a

later section. From 2.97 to 5.82 m are 2,85 m of firm,

sticky, non-calcareous, dark grey (5Y 4/1) silty clay with

thin (1 to 5 mm) black laminations of amorphous iron

sulphides and/or reduced organic matter. A two centimetre

thick layer of coarse sand to fine gravel size grey vivianite

crystal clusters occurs at 3.30 m in association with a 2 mm

thick black lamination. Vivianite has been found in another

Georgian Bay core (P-7 at 45" 06' 28" N and 80° 11' 50" W)
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and in postglacial sediments from Lakes Superior, Erie, and

Ontario (Dell, 1973).

The uppermost core section consists of 2.83 m (14 to

297 cm) of soft, sticky, homogeneous, non-calcareous, dark

olive grey (5Y 3/2) silty clay becoming firmer with depth.

In the Benthos core the colour from 14 to 40 cm was very dark

greyish brown (2.5Y 3/2) with black streaks. This section

has been correlated by pollen analysis with the dark olive

grey (5Y 3/2) silty clay; the difference being attributed

to the extra fresh nature of the Benthos core. This is

overlain by 14 cm of soft, oozy, non-calcareous, dark olive

grey 5Y 3/2) silty clay mud with black streaky areas of

amorphous iron sulphides and organic matter.

In summary, 58 cm of glacial outwash (?) and till is

overlain by a long sequence (6.08 m) of laminated, varved,

calcareous, brown and grey silty clays which are in turn

overlain by a long sequence (6.28 m) of non-calcareous, dark

olive grey clays with distinct black laminations in the lower

half.

Pollen Stratigraphy of Core P-10

Introduction

The Georgian Bay Core P-10 pollen diagrams are presented

as Figures 24 and 25. The relative percentage and absolute

pollen concentration for each taxon is plotted against the

sediment stratigraphy and sample depth. Presence of grass

cuticles, conifer fragments, i.e. fragments of woody tissue

of conifers, and broken pine pollen are also plotted.
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Since the top portion of the piston core was disturbed

and lost during coring, the Benthos gravity core was also

analyzed for pollen. The 10 cm depth in the piston core was

correlated with the 16 cm depth in the Benthos core using

both relative and absolute pollen concentration assemblages.

Both relative and absolute concentration diagreims show the

sediment stratigraphy and core depths as measured from the

sediment-water interface in the Benthos core.

The Georgian Bay Core P-10 pollen diagrams (Figs. 24

and 25) have been divided into pollen zones which are drawn

mainly for convenience. Pollen assemblage zones as used by

Gushing (1964) have not formally been designated for southern

Ontario, so temporary or preliminary pollen zones which seem

to have a regional significance have been used. Pollen

analysis of Great Lakes and southern Ontario sediments is

still in the pioneering stages cuid it is still too early to

set rigid pollen assemblage zone boundaries that all future

pollen workers must use. In this study the pollen diagrams

have been subdivided into four zones, numbered from GB IV (old-

est) to GB I (youngest) , and zone GB II has been further

subdivided into three subzones (GB Ila, GB lib, and GB lie)

of which subzone GBIIc is the oldest. In both the percentage

and absolute pollen diagrams, each pollen spectrum has been

given a level (depth) number for easy reference in the

following discussion (Figs. 24 and 25) . The distinguishing

features of the pollen zones are described below and the

designation GB refers to Georgian Bay. Characteristic
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features of the percentage diagram will be described first,

followed by a discussion of the absolute diagram.

Relative frequencies

Zone GB IV

Pollen zone GB IV extends from 900 to 631 cm. This

pollen zone is characterized by 5 to 27% spruce (Picea)

,

medium to high (30 to 72%) pine (Pinus ) , up to 3% fir (Abies )

,

up to 12% oak (Quereus ) , high alder (Alnus ) , 2 to 4% willow

(Salix ) , 2 to 7% birch (Betula ) , 1 to 2.5% tamarack (Larix)

,

and up to 38% non-arboreal pollen (NAP) . The consistent

presence, and low but significant percentages of thermophilous

deciduous elements such as maple (Acer ) , ash (Fraxinus ) , elm

(Ulraus) , walnut (Juglans ) , and hickory (Carya ) are also

characteristic of this zone. Important NAP include ragweed

(Ambrosieae) , pigweed (Chenopodiineae) , grass (Gramineae)

,

sedge (Cyperaceae) , wormwood (Artemisia) , composites

(Compositae) , sorrel (Rumex ) , meadow-rue (Thalictrum )

,

mustard (Cruciferae) , hemp (Cannabinaceae) , and unknown NAP.

For the sake of brevity, common names will be used for

certain fcunilies and genera, as follows: ragweed for all

members of the Ambrosieae tribe, pigweed for genera in the

Chenopodiineae, grass for members of the Gramineae family,

sedge for Cyperaceae, composites for genera in the Compositae

family, sorrel for all species of Rumex, mustard for members

of the Cruciferae family, and hemp for Cannabinaceae.

At level 41 (Fig. 24) Cyperaceae comprise 12.3% of

AP, and at level 40, Gramineae rises abruptly to 25.2% from
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6.1%. Ferns (Polypodiaceae and Trilete spores) and club-

mosses (Lycopodiaceae) reach percentages up to 8%,

Indeterminable pollen percentages are high and acritarchs

plus pre-Pleistocene spores attain percentages up to 12% of

total arboreal pollen.

Zone GB III

Pollen zone GB III extends from 631 cm to 375 cm.

Decreasing spruce pollen percentages and rising pine

percentages to a maximum of 88% delineate this pollen zone.

Fir, willow, elm, and oak pollen percentages are lower than

zone GB IV and NAP is consistently low at 3 to 9% except at

the bottom of the zone where it decreases from higher values

in zone GB IV. Minor peaks in cedar-juniper (Cupressineae)

,

ragweed, and pigweed pollen are prominent, and maple, ash,

and SPORES (Lycopodiaceae, Polypodiaceae, Sphagnum , Equisetum ,

and Trilete fern spores) have more or less constant percentages,

Hemlock (Tsuga ) , alder, and birch pollen percentages remain

low, and Trilete fern spores occur regularly at 2 to 4%.

Near the top of this zone, oak decreases with a concomitant

rise in ash pollen percentages. Fragments of woody tissue

of conifers occur regularly throughout this zone.

Subzone GB lie

This subzone, which extends from 375 to 275 cm, shows

decreasing pine pollen percentages, low to negligible

spruce and fir percentages, and increasing values for cedar-

juniper, hemlock, cind maple. Hemlock and cedar-jvmiper show

peak pollen percentages at the top of this subzone, which is
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marked by the sharp decline of these two taxa following the

maxima. NAP values are very low, as are SPORES which attain

their lowest percentages in this subzone of the diagram.

Birch and alder pollen percentages are also at their lowest

values in this s\ibzone and oak and ash hold steady at about

5%.

Subzone GB lib

This pollen subzone, which extends from 275 to 135 cm,

is characterized by a minimum in hemlock pollen percentages,

with an upward trend in the curve toward the top of the sub-

zone. Cedar-juniper pollen shows a minimum in the middle of

the subzone, rising to a high of 14% before dropping off

again at the top of the subzone. Maple pollen percentages

reach maximum values for the pollen diagram and peak at 10%

toward the bottom of the subzone. Oedc pollen peaks at 9%,

with accompanying minor peaks of birch, alder, and tamarack

percentages just below mid-zone. Pine pollen percentages

continue the downward trend from the top of subzone GB III.

A minor pine peak (82%) along with fragments of woody tissue

of conifers about mid-subzone is accompanied by minimvun

cedar-juniper, maple, birch, fir, and hemlock pollen

percentages and small peaks of ragweed and pigweed pollen.

Spruce and fir pollen percentages show increasing values

into subzone GB Ila above, while SPORES, willow, and NAP

pollen percentages remain constant or low throughout the

subzone. Birch pollen percentages start a steady rise at

the bottom of this pollen subzone and alder is more important
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here than in subzone GB lie below. Lycopodivim lucidulxim

occurs regularly in this pollen subzone.

Subzone GB Ila

This subzone, which extends from 135 to 14 cm, is

characterized by high percentages of hemlock pollen, steady

pine values at about 65%, euid generally higher percentages

of fir, spruce, and tamarack. Pollen percentages of birch

remain high as in zone GB lib, whereas maple shows a steady

decline with a slight resurgence into zone GB I. NAP percen-

tages remain low at about 5%, with slightly higher values

of ragweed, pigweed, grass, and Artemisia at the top of the

subzone. Oak pollen percentages show a minor peak (10%) at

the bottom of the subzone and the cedar- juniper curve

decreases to a minimum in mid-zone with minor fluctuations

and a decrease at the top of the subzone. Pediastrum occurs

regularly and fragments of woody tissue of conifers occur

regularly from the uppermost spectrvun in this subzone to

the top of the core.

Zone GB I

This pollen zone (14 to cm) is characterized by high

percentages of ragweed (11 to 23%), pigweed, grass, and

presence of other NAP such as Rosaceae, Compositae, sorrel,

and plantain (Plantago ) . Hemlock pollen percentages decrease

abruptly, while pine percentages and especially white pine-

Pinus strobus , show a decrease with recovery to former values

at the surface. Birch, alder, willow. Sphagnum , and Trilete

fern spores show increased percentage values. Spruce pollen
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percentages hold steady at 2 to 3%, while fir drops to

negligible percentage values. Ash pollen percentages

continue the steady decrease from the top of subzone GB lib

with resurgence from the base of zone GB I upwards. Pollen

percentages of maple show a slight decreasing trend to the

surface, while cedar-juniper and oak remain more or less

constant. Fine, angular charcoal particles are present in

modest numbers throughout this zone.

Absolute frequencies

The expression of individual pollen and spore taxa as

percentage values of some basic sum has the obvious disadvan-

tage that the nvunerical representation of one taxon is

influenced by changes in the others. As a further aid in the

interpretation of late- and postglacial vegetational history,

an absolute pollen diagram (Fig. 25) has been constructed

for Core P-10. Individual pollen and spore concentrations,

which have been calculated separately for each taxon, can be

followed separately and are not influenced by changes in other

taxa. Pollen concentrations have been expressed as grains/g

dry weight of sediment, as is common practice for studies of

Great Lake sediments (Kemp et al., 1974; Bruland et al.,

1975) . Where no sediment accumulation rates are available to

convert pollen densities into absolute pollen influx, pollen

concentrations have been used satisfactorily (Maher, 1972,

p. 537). "Pollen deposition rate" (Davis, 1969, p. 411) or

absolute pollen influx is obtained by multiplying the number

of grains/cm"* wet sediment times the sedimentation rate

,
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giving the nvunber of palynomorphs acciunulating on a square

2
centimetre of lake bottom each year (grains/cm /yr)

.

Zone GB IV

All pollen concentrations are less than 6 X 10 grains/g

dry wt sediment, with very slightly higher values for pine,

elm, sedge, and willow at level 34. All pollen concentrations

hereafter will be expressed without their units, which are

grains/gram dry wt sediment. High percentages of most trees

and NAP at levels 33 and 34 are shown to be artifacts of the

percentage method, as absolute concentrations are low. The

sedimentation rate here is on the order of 3.0 to 4.5 mm/yr,

which is relatively high, and dilution of pollen by sediment

is to be expected.

Zone GB III

The transition from brown to olive grey silty clay

coincides with the zone GB IV/III boundary, and the total

pollen concentration increases by a factor of about twenty

in 10 cm. Pine, spruce, oedc, elm, willow, sedge, grasses,

and SPORES show somewhat higher concentrations (1 to 7 X 10-*)

at level 32, and the spruce and elm concentrations are of

the same order of magnitude (^1 X 10 ) . SPORES, and

especially Trilete fern spores, attain higher concentrations

(7 X 10^) at level 22.

The total pollen concentration climbs steadily to

200 X 10 in this pollen zone; the threefold increase from

level 25 to level 24 is probably a result of reduced

sedimentation rates. Pine, oak, and cedar-juniper pollen.
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followed by spruce cuid ash, show the highest concentrations

numerically for this zone. Maple, birch, tamarack, alder,

and fir pollen concentrations remain low (1 to 6 X 10 )

,

while hemlock is virtually absent. The spruce pollen

concentration decreases slightly to the top of the zone

and the pine concentration rises, following and making up

most of the total pollen. Ragweed and pigweed pollen

concentrations increase to the top of the zone, and grass,

sedge, willow, and elm peak simultaneously at level 24.

Subzone GB lie

Total pollen concentrations remain fairly steady at

^ 300 to 350 X 10-^, with pine being the largest contributor

of pollen ('^/ 200 to 250 X 10^). Cedar-juniper, maple, oak,

and ash contribute modest amounts of pollen {10 to 35 X 10-^)
,

with other trees, shrubs, and herbs showing lower pollen

concentrations. The hemlock pollen concentration rises

abruptly from negligible values, and as such, marks the base

of this pollen subzone. The hemlock concentration curve

follows the percentage curve closely, with the hemlock

decline marking the top of the subzone. Spruce pollen

concentrations hold steady at 2 X 10"^, while fir, birch,

and alder pollen contribute low amounts. Cedar- juniper

pollen shows a peak in concentrations at the top of the

subzone, while maple continues its steady climb upwards.

Minor concentration peaks of tamarack (level 20) , elm

(level 19) , cUid Artemisia and poplar (level 18) are

coincident with pollen percentage peaks. Ragweed and
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pigweed pollen concentrations show simultaneous peaks at

level 21 which also agree with the percentage peaks.

Subzone GB lib

Pollen subzone GB lib is characterized by maximum

concentrations for total pollen (530 X 10^), pine (334 X lO"^) ,

oak (43 X 10^), ash (23 X 10^), SPORES (7 to 8 X 10^), and

willow, alder, and grass (4 X 10-^) which occur at level 15.

Grass pollen concentrations are continuously high at levels

15 and 16, and SPORES are high at levels 17 through 14.

Concentration values for most taxa decrease rather abruptly

from level 15 to level 13, and the total pollen concentration

is halved. The maple pollen concentration curve peaks at

39 X 10 at the base of the subzone, as does Indeterminable

pollen (41 X 10 ) . Birch pollen concentrations parallel the

total pollen curve and reach maximum values (13 X 10-^) at

level 12, where spruce, alder, and hemlock also register minor

peak concentrations. Cedar-juniper pollen concentrations

attain their highest value (38 X 10 ) for the whole diagram

at level 11, and elm, grass, SPORES (especially Sphagnum and

Trilete fern spores) , amd Artemisia peak simultaneously

at level 10, showing good agreement with the percentage data.

Poplar pollen concentrations attain high values (up to 12 X

3
10 ) in this subzone; the highly fluctuating curve is

attributed to pollen preservation. Ragweed cind pigweed

pollen concentrations peak (3 and 4 X 10 , respectively) at

level 14.
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Subzone GB Ila

Steadily decreasing values for total pollen concen-

trations characterize this pollen subzone. High concen-

trations at the top of the subzone are thought to be a result

of lowered sedimentation rates. Spruce, fir, hemlock, and

grass generally show higher concentrations than in subzone

GB lib, while maple, oak, euid ash show decreasing or lower

values. At level 8, where most other pollen concentrations

are low, peaks in spruce, tamarack, and poplar occur

concurrently. These peaks coincide with minor percentage

peaks. Fir and SPORES, most of which are Sphagnum , show

simultaneous peedcs at level 7, whereas elm peaks (6 X 10 )

at level 6, and oak and cedar-juniper attain higher concen-

tration values coincident with higher pollen percentages at

level 5. In the uppermost pollen spectrum of this subzone

(level 4) , Ihe Artemisia concentration reaches a high value,

and spruce, fir, and hemlock reach the highest pollen

concentrations for the diagram, which also register as higher

percentage values on the percentage diagram.

Zone GB I

In this pollen zone, lowered pollen concentrations are

probably a result of increased sediment influx, as well as

man's cutting of the forest. Total pollen concentrations

are less than half their sxibzone GB Ila values, as are those

of pine. Most pollen concentration curves follow the

percentage curves for this zone: fir, tamarack, and hemlock

reach very low values, while willow, alder, eUid SPORE
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concentrations increase significantly. Ragweed pollen
•1 3

increases from ^ 3 X 10"^ in subzone GB Ila to 16 X 10 in

zone GB I, pigweed shows a threefold increase, and grass

reaches highest concentration values of 6 to 8 X lO-* m
this zone. SPORES, and especially Trilete fern spores, peak

at the base of this zone (13 X lO^^) , with a decrease to the

top of the core. Cedar- juniper concentrations continue

the decrease from level 5, unlike the percentage values

which climb from level 4

.

Reconstruction of Late- and Postglacial
Vegetation as Interpreted

from Core P-10

Reference to Figs. 24, 25, and Table 8, will allow

the reader to follow this discussion more easily.

Zone GB IV

An open spruce woodland is implied for the time

represented by the lowermost part of zone GB IV. Pollen

concentrations are very low throughout this zone, probably

as a result of a high sedimentation rate and a low density

of vegetation in areas surrounding Georgian Bay. Assuming

that sediments began to accumulate in northeastern Georgian

Bay 11,500 to 12, 000 years ago, sedimentation rates of 3.0

to 4.5 mm/yr are indicated for the lowermost 6.66 m

(6,28 to 12.94 m) , i.e. glacial and late-glacial part of

Core P-10. High percentages of grass and sedge pollen which

are in a very good state of preservation suggest an open

vegetation. Fir, poplar, tamarack, juniper and/or cedar,

and thermophilous trees such as oak and elm were probably
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present on suitable sites. Jack pine occupied exposed xeric

sites above the Lake Algonquin shoreline, and herbs such as

Artemisia , composites. Ambrosia, Potentilla , Chenopodium ,

and ferns may have occupied beach ridges.

No modem analogs have been found for pollen spectra of

this type and perhaps none are to be found. Bryson eind

Wendland (1967) suggest that the boreal forest in late-glacial

time was more droughty and perhaps warmer than that of today,

and that modern vegetational analogs probably do not exist.

Pollen diagrams from small lakes and bogs in southern Ontario

show spruce pollen values of up to 95% in the 'spruce' zone

(e.g. Lake Medad; Barnett, 1971), but in pollen diagrams

from Great Leikes deep-water cores spruce percentages never

exceed about 40%. Levels 37 to 35 in Core P-10, which show

maximum spruce values of 30%, therefore probably represent a

closed boreal forest (as used by Rowe, 1972) with fir, poplar,

tamarack, oak, and cedar or juniper present in the vegetation.

Pollen zone GB IV can be correlated with T. W.

Anderson's zones 2B and 2C (Karrow et al., 1975). A date

of 11,200 ± 170 yr B.P. (GSC-1374) obtained in a core from

Kincardine Bog is in the middle of the 'spruce' zone (2C)

.

Palynological, plant macrofossil, mollusc, and ostracode

paleoecological interpretations (Karrow et al., 1975)

indicate that about 11,200 years ago Early Lake Algonquin

was at the Kirkfield stage which was perhaps 27 ft (8m)

below the highest Main Algonquin shoreline. No evidence of

this low-water stage was found in Georgian Bay Core P-10,
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as this location was in deep water and far from the shoreline

throughout Algonquin time.

Peat found in lake bottom north of the Bruce Peninsula

and dated at 9440 ± 160 years B.P. (GSC-1397, Tovell et al.,

1972) suggest that the Georgian Bay basin held a separate

low-level lake (Lake Hough) at this time. Pollen levels

34 through 32 traverse this low-water stage as inferred

from changes in the pollen, spore, and other palynomorph

curves as well as the lithostratigraphy of Core P-10, The

spruce-pine (GB IV/III) boundary, which has an average age

of 10,600 years for the Great Lakes in general (Karrow et

al., 1975) and has been estimated at about 9,500 years for

Georgian Bay (Tovell et al., 1972), has been placed at the

red (greyish brown) clay - grey silty clay contact (628 cm)

as in other Georgian Bay piston cores (Tovell et al., 1972).

Decreasing percentages of grass, elm, pigweed, willow,

and sedge pollen across this pollen zone boundary are

interpreted as vegetation which was established on the

exposed post-Algonquin lake bottom as the water level fell

to the Hough stage. Subsequent rising water levels (Lewis,

1969) submerged this vegetation which explains the decreasing

percentages. Level 33 (Figs. 24 and 25) shows cdarupt

fluctuations in the pollen curves for many taxa. One possible

explanation for this is the reworking of late-glacial pollen

and spores which were 'added* to pollen and spores released

about the time that the sediment of this level was deposited.

Evidence includes fir, ash, birch, tcunarack, Indeterminable,
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and non-arboreal pollen^ as well as Trilete fern spores,

which show percentages more like those of levels 35 through

39. Higher percentages of pre-Pleistocene spores plus

acritarchs were probably derived from exposed Paleozoic

bedrock which would have been more extensive than at the

present time. Another explanation is that trees and shrubs

of a more boreal character grew locally along the river

flowing north of Manitoulin Island which drained the Lake

Superior, Huron, and Michigan basins. This river may have

added pre-Pleistocene spores and acritarchs, plus pollen

and spores derived from plants living at or shortly before

the time of sediment deposition.

Zone GB III

The climatic amelioration about 10,000 years ago

(Terasmae, 1961; Wright, 1964, 1971; Ogden, 1967; Bryson and

Wendland, 1967) brought about widespread 'destruction' of

the boreal forest in the Great Lakes region. Spruce, which

probably could not regenerate in the warmer and drier climate,

was replaced mainly by jack pine. Jack pine, birch, and

probably poplar invaded openings in the boreal forest and

established a vegetation not too unlike the one growing near

the boreal/coniferous-deciduous forest border today.

A comparison of the level 32 through 28 spectra with

modem Georgian Bay palynoraorph deposition suggests rising

water levels. The decline in the pre-Pleistocene spores

plus acritarchs. Indeterminable, and Broken pine grain

curves suggests rising water levels and a greater distance
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from shore for the Core P-10 location. Core P-10 sediments

are laminated from 582 cm upwards which also suggests a

deeper-water environment.

A pine pollen peeik dated at about 9,000 years ago in

Hope Bay (Georgian Bay) sediments (T. W. Anderson, personal

communication) occurs at about the same time that the Great

Lakes drainage was transferred from north of Manitoulin

Island to the "Deane Channel" north of the Brxice Peninsula

(Sly and Lewis, 1972) , The pine percentage peak, high

pollen/fungal spore ratio, and poor pollen preservation at

level 28 possibly reflect this event.

Open areas in the pine-mixed hardwoods forest possibly

caused by forest fires are indicated by steady percentages

of Trilete fern spores, most of which were probeibly released

from the bracken fern, Pteridixam aquilinum . Their source

area was probably the Bruce Peninsula, as is interpreted for

modem Trilete fern spores in Georgian Bay sediments. The

forest surrounding Lake Stanley-Nipissing prior to about

8,000 years ago was much like today's but with some

differences. Hemlock and beech had not yet migrated this

far north and west from their glacial refugia. Extensive

stands of red, white and some jack pine were mixed with

white cedar/juniper, oak, and some maple and elm. White

cedar, along with black ash, fir, and tamarack occupied

wetter sites, which may have been common on the Bruce

Peninsula. Spruce, alder, and probeibly poplar played a minor
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role in the vegetation.

Conspicuous percentage peaks of ragweed, pigweed,

Artemisia , and other Compositae pollen at levels 27 through

25 seem to have a regional signi£ic£uice as discussed by

Bassett and Terasmae (1962) . These can be correlated with

similar peaks found in pollen diagrams from Minnesota

(Wright et al., 1963; McAndrews, 1966; Maher, 1977; and others)

and in diagrams as far away as New England (Davis, 1969; Davis

et al., 1975). A period of aridity, eastward expansion of

prairie, and lowered lake levels is inferred for the Midwest

between 7,000 cuid 8,000 years ago (Wright, 1971) . Preservation

of ragweed and pigweed pollen grains at levels 27 to 25 in

Core P-10 suggest that most and possibly all of these grains

are of extraregional origin and blown in from the Midwest.

Concurrent percentage and absolute pollen peaks of

willow, grass, elm, and sedge at level 24 are probably related

to the inception of the Stanley-Nipissing Lake phase prior

to 8,000 years ago. Accompanying changes in river drainage

and/or rising lake levels can possibly explain these minor

local peaks. The pine percentage peak (88%) at the top of

zone GB III signifies maximum dryness and increased warmth,

as also evidenced by maximxim eastward expansion of prairie in

the Midwest. Sedimentation rates which range from 0.6 to 1.1

mm/yr for the time represented by zone GB III show a decrease

through time (Table 8) . This decrease can possibly be

explained by reduced soil erosion and stabilization of the

landscape by the pine-mixed hardwoods forests.
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Sxibzone GB lie

Radiocarbon dated sediments from Kincardine Bog

(Anderson, 1971), Midland Park Lake (Jesseau, 1972), and

Marl Lake (Seabrooke, 1974) and accompanying pollen diagrams

constructed for these sites which are south and southeast of

Georgian Bay indicate that hemlock had migrated to this area

sometime after 7,500 years ago. Beech followed soon there-

after, as inferred from these pollen diagrams and others in

the area (eg. Victoria Road Bog, Terasmae, 1968; Louise Lake,

Anderson, 1971; eind Dorset Bog, Woerns, 1973).

The climate at this time was becoming moister and

perhaps somewhat cooler. The forest during the time of

pollen zone GB lie consisted mainly of white pine, hemlock,

white cedar/juniper , and maple, mixed with red pine, oak,

black ash, and beech. Peaks in hemlock and cedar/juniper

with increasing maple percentages in the uppermost subzone

GB lie spectra perhaps represent hemlock-white pine climax

forests about 5,000 years ago. This was about the time when

the North Bay outlet was abandoned and the Nipissing Great

Lakes II phase began (Lewis, 1970).

High absolute pollen concentrations in this subzone

are thought to be a result of lower sedimentation rates. The

more or less constant pollen rain was not diluted by high

sediment influx, thereby giving higher pollen concentrations.

Subzone GB lib

A change in the climate toward drier and warmer

conditions brought about an abrupt decline of the white
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pine-hemlock climax forests. At the bottom of this subzone

a maple pollen peak, followed by an oak peak, occurs in both

the percentage and absolute pollen curves. The forest at

this time was probably comprised of about half deciduous

trees, most of which were maple, with white pine, birch, and

probably poplar making up most of the rest of the forest.

High absolute pollen concentrations in this subzone are

probably a result of several factors. Heavy pollen producers

such as pine, oak, birch, and alder were all probably present

in the vegetation in substantial numbers. Also, rivers

draining this type of vegetation could also contribute large

amounts of pollen, as found today in Georgian Bay. Higher

concentrations and minor percentage peaks of SPORES, grasses,

ragweed, and pigweed in this svibzone probably represent

lakeshore vegetation developing on and above the Nipissing

beaches at this time. According to Lewis (1970), the Nipissing

Great Lakes water level was fairly stable for about 1600

years providing ample time for stabilization of lakeshore

vegetation in the broadened shore zone. NAP diversity,

which is usually quite low in Georgian Bay postglacial

sediments, is a little higher in this subzone with Shepherdia

canadensis , Cannabinaceae , Plantago , Rumex, and Typha

latifolia represented.

The hemlock pollen curve starts to rise at the top of

subzone GB lib, as do the ash, birch, fir, spruce, and cedar-

juniper curves. Moister and cooler conditions are suggested

and the hypsithermal interval comes to a close. Declines in
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pine and maple pollen are probably also related to the

climatic deterioration. The prominent peak in cedar- jiiniper

pollen above the hemlock minimum at the top of this subzone

appears in other pollen diagrams from southern Ontario

such as Charles Lakes (R. E, Bailey, unpublished diagram)

,

Louise Lake (Anderson, 1971) , Perch Lake (Boyko-Diakonow

and Terasmae, 1975) , and a diagram from sediments in

southern Georgian Bay (T. W. Anderson, unpublished) . This

peak must have regional significance cuid can perhaps be

used for a finer zonation of pollen diagrams in the Great

Lcikes area.

The uppermost spectrum (level 10) in subzone GB lib

shows pollen concentration peaks in elm, grass, sedge,

ragweed, cattail. Sphagnum and Trilete fern spores (SPORES)

,

and corroded pollen in general. It is suggested that these

simultaneous peaks are related to rapid lowering of water

levels from high-water Nipissing levels to the Algoma stage.

According to Lewis (1970), this occurred from 3,900 to 3,200

years ago. Elm and grass pollen concentrations in modern

Georgian Bay sediments show distributions related to river

inflow (Figs. 14 and 18), and similar conditions may have

prevailed when river base levels were lowered to the Algoma

stage.

Sedimentation rates of 0.6 mm/yr and 1.2 ram/yr have

been calculated for the time represented by pollen zone

GB lib (Table 8) . The higher sedimentation rate is perhaps

a result of the ' c±)andonment ' of the North Bay outlet at the
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beginning of the Nipissing Great Lakes II phase. Georgian

Bay could then act like a sediment 'trap' since Upper Great

Lakes drainage cind sediment transportation was discontinued

at the North Bay outlet. The lower sedimentation rate of

0,6 mm/yr is perhaps related to the lowering of lake levels

to the Algoma stage (Table 8)

.

Subzone GB Ila

The cooling trend and moist conditions which began

about 4,000 years ago continued. Increases in spruce, fir,

tamarack, and hemlock pollen in this subzone imply a cooling

trend which probcibly brought about a southwestward shift in

the boreal forest (Bryson and Wendland, 1967; Nichols, 1975;

Terasmae, 1975) and widespread muskeg development. Coniferous

trees became more abundant in the Georgian Bay forests and

spruce, fir, and white cedar/juniper together were perhaps

as abundcint as pine in the vegetation. Hemlock and maple,

which were probably about equally represented, made up a

substantial part of the forest cover. Birch, poplar, beech,

emd black ash were also components of the vegetation, along

with oak, elm, tamarack, and ironwood. Increased absolute

pollen concentrations above level 7 are believed to be due to

lowered sedimentation rates, as peat development and moist

conditions in general reduced soil erosion substantially.

Zone GB I

On the basis of palynological evidence from Core P-10,

European settlers who entered the Parry Sound-Byng Inlet area

from 1867 to 1871 (Barry, 1968) encountered a largely
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coniferous forest. Hemlock, maple, and white pine dominated

the vegetation while spruce, fir, tamarack, cedar, and poplar

probably played a less importeint role. Deciduous trees such

as black ash, beech, elm, ironwood, emd oak occupied

suitable sites.

Clearing of the forest by European settlers can be

recognized in the Georgian Bay Core P-10 pollen diagram.

Large quantities of white smd red pine, hemlock, and fir

were cut, as can be seen in the reduction of pollen percentages

and absolute numbers in this zone. In the southern Georgian

Bay area, settlers used elm, oak, tamarack, ash, walnut,

maple, and birch for square timber and logs, and cedar for

fence posts (Ontario Dept. Energy and Resources Mgt., 1964).

The opening of the forest is inferred from increased values

of Trilete fern spores (mainly Pteridium aquilinum ) , ragweed,

pigweed, grasses, composites, plantain, and sorrel (Figs.

24 and 25) . In the late nineteenth century, more timber was

cut near the settlement of Byng Inlet than anywhere else on

Georgian Bay (Barry, 1968) , and much of the weed pollen was

probably derived from plants on disturbed ground in cind around

logging camps in the Byng Inlet area. Other important lumber

centers were Midland, Wiarton, Owen Sound, and Collingwood,

which also contributed weed pollen to Georgian Bay.

As man cut the forests, soil erosion increased, as

indicated by the large increase in sedimentation rate to

1.4 mm/yr (Table 8). Corrosion, breakage, and crumpling

of pollen grains, as well as high Indeterminable percentages
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in this pollen zone, are probeUaly a result of river transport

of grains as man cleared the forest. Memy small charcoal

fragments were found in the top three spectra, as compared

with larger less abundant fragments in the older pollen zones.

This is attributed to man's burning of unwanted timber; the

charcoal fragments were probably transported both by air and

rivers into Georgian Bay. Man's logging, thinning, and

disturbance of the forest brought about increases in trees

and shrubs such as birch, poplar, alder, and willow. This

is clearly indicated by increased pollen percentages and

concentrations for these genera (Figs. 24 amd 25) . Also,

continued lowering of Georgian Bay lake levels since about

2500 years ago (Lewis, 1970) have resulted in much wetland

near the shores of Georgian Bay. Increased pollen and spore

percentages of cedar-juniper, sedge. Sphagnum , and grasses

attest to this fact.

In the topmost pollen spectrum, percentages and absolute

concentrations of pine, ash, and elm increase somewhat,

whereas ragweed and SPORES decrease. It is tempting to

attribute these changes to postsettlement recovery of forest

trees due to abandonment of farmland and/or the end of

large-scale logging around the turn of the last century.





DISCUSSION

In the study of Georgian Bay surface sediments it was

found that modern pollen and spore assemblages do reflect

the surrounding vegetation when preservation and pollen

production are considered and accounted for. Relative

percentages of the different pollen and spore types in the

surface sediments are reasonably consistent implying that

it is possible to correlate pollen diagrams from cores taken

from different parts of the Bay. By using absolute pollen

concentrations it was possible to show that rivers contribute

large quantities of pollen and spores to Georgian Bay, and

that spring-flowering taxa such as Alnus , Ulmus , Betula ,

Fraxinus , and Acer show pollen concentrations related to

spring river inflow.

It was also found that pollen and spores can be used as

a means for 'relative dating' the surface sediments.

Glaciolacustrine clays, postglacial clays, modem mud, and

mixtures of these bottom sediment types can be differentiated

on the basis of their pollen and spore content. Coarser-

grained modern nearshore sediments contain relatively lower

numbers of pollen emd spores, whereas greater quantities are

found in the silt and clay size sediments. High numbers of

pollen and spores can be diluted by influx of sediment giving

lower concentrations, as was found in Nottawasaga Bay.
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It must be stressed that modern pollen and spore

transport to and within a large body of water such as

Georgicui Bay, as well as subsequent distribution in the

bottom sediments, is quite different from that of a small

lake or bog. Poor preservation of pollen grains in

Georgian Bay sediments is attributed to the long delay

between the time when a pollen grain is released and when

it is deposited. Tsuga , Fagus , Ulmus , and Betula pollen

are underrepresented when compared with pollen in surface

sediments of small lakes as also found by McAndrews and

Power (1973) for Lake Ontario, whereas Cupressineae and

Pinus are overrepresented.

A number of established and proposed potential

applications can be made for this study of the distribution

and preservation of palynomorphs in Georgian Bay surface

sediments. It is possible to differentiate between local

and regional pollen sources by comparing the modern pollen

assemblages with the composition of the contemporary

vegetation. This is most important in the interpretation

of fossil pollen spectra and reconstruction of past

vegetation and environments. For the Scune purpose, it is

also essential to know the modern distribution and range of

each pollen taxon, both relative and absolute, so that

fossil pollen spectra can be compared with modern analogs.

Non-pollen entities which have specific dispersal character-

istics such as grass cuticles, fragments of woody conifer

tissue, and fungal spores, ceui be used as environmental
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indicators. Depth of water and distance from shore in past

times can be ascertained more accurately with the aid of

these indicators.

Preservation characteristics of pollen and spores can

also be used beneficially in paleoenvironmental interpretations.

Indeterminable and poorly preserved pollen and spores can

indicate specific depositional environments and energy regimes.

As an example, in Georgian Bay, the majority of broken

Indeterminable grains are found in deep water, whereas most

identifiable broken pine pollen grains are found in shallow

water. The distribution of entomophilous pollen types in

surface sediments can perhaps be used for the study of surface

water currents. For example, in Georgian Bay, the Salix

pollen percentage distribution indicates a counterclockwise

gyre possibly related to the surface water circulation.

Palynology also can aid sedimentation studies by providing

cm additional 'label' for sediments that may not otherwise

be identified as to their source.

Pollen and spores, which are deposited with alluvium

in pollen traps, reflect the vegetation of the watershed

quite well; the local, extralocal, regional, and extraregional

pollen components can be recognized. Abundant pollen and

spores were deposited in the pollen traps which is the

combined cumulative result of an airborne 'flowering'

component cuid a runoff pollen component; most of the pollen

and spores were washed into the rivers after initial

deposition on the soil surface.
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Very good correlations remging from .88 to .97 were

foxind between pollen spectra in the river traps and spectra

in Georgian Bay river mouth sediments, which support other

evidence for the influx of pollen and spores via rivers.

It is realized that this study of fluvial transport and

deposition of pollen amd spores is only preliminary and

that much more data needs to be collected to fully substan-

tiate the statements made above. Nevertheless, much new

information has been obtained during this study and it can

provide the basis for further research.

The study of pollen spectra in modern alluvium can

also assist in the interpretation of palynological data from

older alluvial deposits. Alluvial deposits are rather

common in the geologic record, and the use of pollen and

spores in these types of deposits by many palynologists has

been far ahead of the basic research that should have been

carried out first. Pollen sequences in older alluvium can be

correlated with standard pollen diagrcuns and can be useful

in the study of the origin and history of river valleys.

Pollen and spores, then, can be potentially used in conjunction

with radiocarbon dates or other geochronometric methods to

determine sedimentation rates in alluvial sedimentary

sequences, and may possibly even help to detect short-term

events such as flash floods.

Finally, pollen and spores, which are airborne prior to

their deposition, make time correlations possible between

marine, lacustrine, and fluvial deposits. There are only a
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few other kinds of microfossils that can be utilized for

similar purposes.

The palynological study of Core P-10 provides a

record of inferred vegetation and climatic changes since

the time of the last ice retreat in the Georgian Bay area.

The absolute and relative pollen diagrams have been divided

into four pollen or palynostratigraphic zones, and some of

these have been divided further into subzones.

In the lowermost (oldest) zone (GB IV) low pollen

3concentrations ( < 6 X 10 grains/g dry wt sediment) , high

NAP (8 to 38%) , and varying arboreal pollen percentages

indicate a probable open spruce woodland that occupied the

shores and uplands of Main and possibly Early Lake Algonquin,

Correlation of this pollen zone with lacustrine and estuarine-

alluvial sediments in bog cores near southeastern Georgian

Bay has been attempted, but further studies of cores in

Georgian Bay are required to provide the necessary details

and more reliable and accurate correlations.

Pollen zones GB IV to GB I can be satisfactorily

correlated with the Victoria Road Bog pollen diagrsun of

Terasmae (1973) and other radiocarbon-dated diagrams from

regions adjacent to Georgian Bay. The fact that these

correlations are possible implies that the regional component

of the pollen rain is being registered in the lake sediments,

making vegetational and climatic inferences possible.

Comparison of the Core P-10 absolute and relative

pollen spectra with Georgian Bay surface sediment pollen
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spectra has made it possible to recognize changes in

vegetation associated with rising and falling lake levels.

The successive lake phases (levels) in Georgian Bay (Table

8) , which have been dated by time-uplift studies of small

lake basins (Lewis, 1968, 1969, 1970), have been correlated

furthermore with the inferred vegetation associated with

these changing Icike levels. These lake level dates provide

a time scale that can be used in the study of migration of

tree species, sedimentation rates, climatic changes, and

zonation of pollen diagrams.

Recently, there has been some debate on whether

absolute pollen influx and concentration changes through time

represent changes in the vegetation or whether they represent

changes in sedimentation (Davis et al., 1973; Davis et al.,

1975; O'Rourke cind Solomon, 1976) . In Georgian Bay and

presumaibly the other Great Lakes, changing sedimentation

rates are probably the chief cause for changing pollen

concentrations in spite of the fact that vegetation changes

probably also affect pollen influxes and concentrations

somewhat but to a much lesser degree. If one assumes a

constant pollen influx, pollen concentrations can be used

to estimate sedimentation rates in postglacial time.

Sedimentation rates have been calculated (Table 8) using an

inferred time scale which is based on correlation of Core

P-10 palynostratigraphy with radiocarbon-dated pollen

diagrams from smaller leikes and bogs, and with lake level

dates

.
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There are many problems in the palynological

reconstruction of paleoenvironments in the Great Lakes,

and especially Georgian Bay. Lack of published pollen

diagrams for the Georgian Bay basin makes comparison with

other data difficult, and the inorganic nature of the

sediments makes radiocarbon dating virtually impossible.

The fact that the late-glacial and especially Lake Algonquin

history of the Lake Huron-Georgian Bay basins is still poorly

known and somewhat controversial, makes palynological

correlation and interpretation rather difficult but challenging

(see Saarnisto, 1974 and Harrow et al., 1975, for discussion).

Mapping of surficial deposits and palynological studies of

lake and bog deposits in the critical area east of Georgian

Bay will most certainly aid in the xinderstanding of the

deglaciation and postglacial history of this region.

Palynological studies of Great Lakes sediment cores

have many applications of which the reconstruction of

paleoenvironments eind especially paleovegetation are among

the more important ones. Also, the geographical routes of

tree species migrations can be traced through time with the

aid of radiocarbon-dated pollen diagrams. Where radiocarbon

dates are not obtainable, palynostratigraphy can provide the

necessary time control for stratigraphic sequences. Changes

in the levels of the Great Lakes can sometimes be inferred

from sediment cores on the basis of palynostratigraphy, as

has been shown for Core P-10. Of course, the lake level

and vegetational histories are closely associated with the
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process of deglaciation and the postglacial history of the

region that comprise a major part of the present study.

Also, palynological studies, which contribute to the knowledge

of past climatic changes, help to provide a basis for better

understanding of the present climatic regime, and the

possibility of at least some prediction of probable future

environmental changes.





SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The major conclusions of the palynological studies

are summarized below.

1) Pollen amd spores in Georgian Bay sediments, although

poorly preserved, are abundant (up to 5.3 X 10 grains/g dry

wt sediment) , making a palynological study of Holocene

sediments possible.

2) Relative pollen and spore percentage assemblages

in Georgian Bay surface sediments are reasonably consistent,

suggesting that the correlation of pollen diagrams within

Georgian Bay is feasible. Surface sediments, which consist

of glaciolacustrine clays, postglacial clays, modern mud,

and mixtures of these sediment types can be distinguished

by their pollen and spore content.

3) Modern pollen spectra in Georgian Bay surface

sediments do reflect the surroxinding contemporary vegetation

when preservation and pollen production by the different

species are considered and accounted for. Pinus, Quercus ,

and Larix are overrepresented; Picea, Cupressineae, and

Fraxinus are more or less equally represented, and Abies ,

Tsuga, Populus, Fagus , Ulmus, Acer, Betula , Tilia, and

Ostrya/Carpinus are underrepresented when pollen percentages

are compared with forest inventory records. Tsuga , Fagus ,

Ulmus, and Betula pollen in Georgian Bay sediments are
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iinderrepresented when compared with pollen assemblages in

surface sediments of small lakes, whereas Pinus and

Cupressineae are overrepresented.

4) Rivers flowing into Georgian Bay are a major source

of pollen, spores, and other palynomorphs . Spring- flowering

taxa such as Alnus , Ulmus , Betula , Fraxinus , and Acer show

pollen concentrations related to spring flood discharge.

5) Pollen and spores caught in traps in the Moon,

Muskoka, and Nottawasaga Rivers reflect the vegetation of

the watersheds of these rivers and provide evidence for

fluvial transport and deposition of palynomorphs.

a) Pollen spectra of alluvium in Nottawasaga River

traps reflect regional pollen deposition, with local,

extralocal, extraregional , and flowering components also

being evident. Nottawasaga River pollen spectra are highly

correlated with those from surface sediments of nearby

small lakes and Nottawasaga Bay. The similarity between

both pollen concentration and relative pollen spectra for

Nottawasaga River alluvium and Nottawasaga Bay sediments

suggests that sediment is moved from the river out into

Georgian Bay. Pollen and spores, therefore, provide an

additional 'label' for sediments that may not otherwise be

identified as to their source.

b) The Moon and Muskoka River pollen trap spectra

reflect regional pollen deposition, and higher pollen

percentages for taxa which were flowering during the time

the traps were in the rivers. More than one half of the
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pollen caught in traps was 'refloated' and washed into the

rivers by rxinoff after initial deposition on the soil

surface. Relative pollen spectra are highly correlated with

those from surface sediments of nearby small lakes and off-

shore river mouth sediments in Georgian Bay.

6) Pollen analysis of a deep-water sediment core from

northeastern Georgiem Bay reveals four pollen or palyno-

stratigraphic zones, some of which have been further subdivided

into subzones.

a) The lowermost (oldest) zone (GB IV) suggests an open

spruce woodland succeeded by a boreal forest.

b) Warmer and drier climatic conditions which began

about the time of the opening of the 'North Bay outlet' and

beginning of Lake Hough about 10,000 years ago coincided with

a change to a pine-mixed hardwoods forest (zone GB III)

.

c) Pine, maple, and hemlock dominated the forests from

about 7,500 years ago until shortly after the time of inception

of the Nipissing Great Lakes II phase (subzone GB lie) . This

was a time of moister emd perhaps cooler climate.

d) Drier and perhaps droughty climatic conditions

brought about am abrupt decline of the white pine-hemlock

climax forests. Subzone GB lib is characterized by pine,

maple, oak, birch, cedar, euid probcibly poplar forests. The

rapid lowering of lake levels from the Nipissing to the Algoma

stage can possibly be seen by fluctuations in the absolute

concentration and relative pollen graphs.

e) Return of the pine-maple-hemlock forest (subzone
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GB Ila) about 3,500 years ago was probably caused by moister

conditions and a cooling trend of climate.

f) The influence of man's logging and other disturbance

of the forest can be seen in pollen zone GB I as increases

in NAP, birch, poplar, alder, and willow pollen, and

decreases in pine, hemlock, and fir pollen.





RECOMMENDATIONS

The following recommendations are made with regard to

the palynological investigations made in this study.

1. More sediment cores from different parts of Georgian

Bay must be studied palynologically using both 'relative*

and 'absolute' techniques. By doing this direct comparisons

and correlations can be made between these cores and those

already studied.

2. Pollen studies of sediment cores from small lakes

on the Canadian Shield east of Georgian Bay and on the Bruce

Peninsula should be undertaken. Pollen diagreuns from these

cores which could be radiocarbon- or varve-dated could be

correlated with Georgian Bay diagrams and provide a more

detailed time scale for history of deglaciation and vegetational

change in this rather critical area.

3. Additional studies are necessary on the pollen

production by plcuit species, dispersal, and distribution of

pollen and spores in large bodies of water such as Georgian

Bay. In this regard, lake currents in Georgian Bay, both

surface and subsurface, must be examined in much more detail

as has been done for example, in Lakes Ontario and Michigan.

4. Studies on the fluvial transport and deposition of

pollen and spores should be continued using either identical

or similar methods employed in this study. Long-term studies
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of this type over a number of seasons are necessary in basic

palynological research, and detailed vegetation surveys

should be included also in these investigations.

5. Finally, geochemical and paleomagnetic studies

of surficial deposits in lakes should be used in conjunction

with palynologic studies to provide additional time-stratig-

raphic control for sedimentary sequences.
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APPENDIX I

Abbreviations for Miscellaneous Pollen Taxa
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